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vol. XV. TO-RONTO, JANUARY, 1869. No. 7.

THE WORLD'S PRAYER MEETING.
Our &nierican brethren have always been noted for their large ideas, as well

as for their enterprise and Iiberality in carrying them out; and arnong the
latest born of their noble conceptions is that of a National Prayer-
meeting. Conventions for political, scientiflo and missionary purposes are,
of course, no novelty, either to them or to, ourselves, but a National Congre&s
for Prayer, of christian men and wonien, from all parts of the great Repubio,
without distinction of creed or seet, such as was recently held in the City of
New York, àa a conception that does credit alike to, the zeal ana the devo-
tional spirit of those who originated and sustained it.

The National Prayer Meeting, however, was only the complement of the
Stato Prayer Meeting, which ia faut becoming one of the "4institutions" of
the country, and is one whieh we should bo glad to see introduced into
Canada. Bach religious denomination among us haF its annual assenibly for
its own denominational purposes, and these are daubtless greatly promotive
of the spiritual life, as well as of the subordirate interests of the churches
represented. But a gathering of christian mcn and 'women with no isri to
serve, and with the sole object before themn of prayer and ce' :êrence for the
advan cernent of the kingdom, of God, could hardly fail, if propt ly conduoted,
of being productive of the happiest resuits.

The agreemnent of universal Christendom,hbowever, to, spend the first week
in January in simultaneous supplication for specified objects, as bas now been
done for a number of jears past, affords to each one of us the opportanity of
joining in a grander gathering still-a woRLD's PRAYER MEETItio-m which,
are to be found, as truly as in the Conferences of the Evangelical Alliance
which projected it, representatives of almost every nation under heaven, each
employing his own tongue wherein lie was born, but ail speaking the"1 one han.
guage" of praise and prayer. Snch a gathering la as properly a meeting for
prayer as if we couad look into eadh other's eyes, ana hear the swell of the.
numbered voices that msena together, with one accord, to the throne of
mercy ; for it is no leu true than poetical, that
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'1'here is a sceno whcre spirits blond,
MI ere friend holds fcllowship with fricnd;
Though 8un(lered far, by faitli they ineet
Arotnnd one cotumon mcrcy-scnt 1"

The superficial on-looker may be much more irnpressed, perhaps by tixe

siglit of a large assembly, strangers to each other, but visibly fuscd into one

by the férvour of religious enthusiasrn. There is no one, indeed, who is

altogether independent of the influence of nurnl'ers in such cases ; for while

the Lord is as really in the midst of Il two or three" who are Il gathered to-

gether *n lus naine," as Hie is in the conrcourse of as many thouý,qnds for the

saine purpose, there is undoubtedly something in the presence of u crowdj,
which, if it cannot kindie devotional feeling, bas tiie power to lay holdq'pon

our social and emotional nature, and quicken it. But if the conipany wixix

which it înay be our privilege to ý,ieet in the observance of the wcek of

prayer, be comparatively small, they are yet the representatives to us of a

vast assembly, drawn to a common centre by a common attraction, with whoin,
by f'aith, we join our hands, ini spite of the oceans and continents that sepa-

rate us.
Philosophers declare that the earthquakes whichi hLve recently shaken por-

tions of both hemispiieres, were caused by an enormous subterranean wave

passing froin the one to the other, and producing the commotions and up-

hoavals of sea and land of which we have read. Whether well founded or

not, the theory is not wanting in sublimity. But sublimer stili is the con-

ception of a gî'eat tidal wave of devotional feeling, rising with the dawn of

the Sabbath uorning, and rolling, round the peopled globe, day by day, for a

week together, and lifting up upon its bosoin one nation after another, tili

the very earth is moved hy its swelling influence! Would that it might

nover cease its course until the ruin of the kingdom of Satan shall be as coin-

-plete as that of the chties on the South American coast!

Even while our readers are scanning these lines, this annual concert of

prayer is commencing, and one may aI most distinguish amid the universal

chorus the grand and inspiring strains with which, we are so familiar. ile

they are transported with a glimpse of' iillenial glory as they sing Dr. Watts'

majestic rendering, of the 72nd Psalm-
"Jesus shall reign where'er the Sun," &c.

tiLere they are shoutingr Montgoniery's coronat*bon hynn-

"Hall to the Lord's Anointed 1"

and tiLere, agrain, they are xnoved to the very depths of their spiritual being,

by Bishop lleber's impassioned appeal-
"lShall we whose souls are lighted," &c.

while Frank and German, Italian and Russ, Turk and Indian, are joining

with Anglo-Saxon in the cry, IlO Lord, revive Thy work ""How long, O0

Lord, holy and true !"

And shall we altog-ether hold our peace ? Surely not! Nover have we been

2A
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more in need of a baptisin froua above, and seldoin have there been more
enctouril()gç indications than at the present time, particularly in this Western
province. The extraordinary religious interest that has existed in the Town
of Geit for soîne weeks past, and which has restulted, it is believed, in a very
jargcd nuuiber of conversions to God, seenis to ho spreading to neg-hbouriing-
towns and villages; and we have reason to hope that it unay prove but the
beginninv of a very great and precious work. "There is a sou.nd of abund-
ance of main ;'> and if, as the Lord Jesus bas taught us, Ilmen ought always
to pray, and not to faint," how niuch more when a Pentecost is nigh! These
pages havo, in former years, borne niost gratifying testimony, from inany
brethrev, of the seasons of refreshing which they and their ehurches have
enjoyed in confection with the week of pmayer ; and we trust, therefore, that
overy Congyregational church in the country will make arrangements for its
observance, either separately or in conjunction with those of other denoînina-
tions, as may be most con venient. The divine challenge is stili held out to us,

"PROVE ME NOW !"

We subjoin the prog -ranime of topics suggested by the Evangelical Alliance
as suitabie for exhortation and intercession.

Sunday, January 3-SERMONS. Subjeet : The intercession of the « High
Priest over the Ilouse of God" the motive and model of united prayer. Heb.
x: 19-22.

Monday, January 4.-CON-FEssIOrq 0F SIN, and TIIANKSGIVING for
special and general niercies during the past year, to nations, churches and
families.

Tuesday, Junuary 5.-NATIONS: for their temporal and spiritual prosp-
rity; edifying intercourse and the maintenance of Peace; for increased openings
for the Gospel; for the removal o? social evili; for the botter observance 'of
the Lord's Day; and for kings and ail in authority.

WVedniesdujy, January 6.-FAMILIEs: for children of Christian parents;
for a blessing on home influence; for aIl Seminaries of Christian learning-.
Universities, Colleges and sehools; for Sunday Sehools, and private instruction;
for our youth abroad; and for a blessing on Christian literature.

TIursday, January 7.-THic CHURLCH: for more knowledge of God's
Word and increase of'spiritual life; for sound and faithful preaching ndapted
to rich and poor; growing love to Christ; a more earnest love to Christians
of every naine and of ail nations; and for the sending*forth, of more laborers
into the harvest.

Friday, January 8.-MisIoINs: for the conversion of the Heatiien and
Mohammedans; for the growth of Missionary zeai; for the reunoval o? ia-
dranees to preaching the Gospel amnorg ail nations; for recent converts; and
for al] wbo are suffering persecution for the truth.

Saturday, January 9.-GENERAL: for the conversion of Israei; for the
circulation o? the Holy Scriptures ; for Christian and Philanthropie Sociegies ;
and for the ontpouring of the Holy Spirit on Christians and Christian Churches
throughout the world.

Sunday, Januar.y 10.-SERMONS. Subjeot: The duty of the Christian
Church in relation to the religions wants of the world.

947
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SECTARLAN COLLEUGE G R,%NIS.
Our readors will hardly need to be infortned of' the resuit of the receut, agi-

tation upon this question. Nover was thero a more ridiculous illustration of
thje Ilmontes rartutritint," &e. he petitions presented in favor of such grants
were fiir outnuînbered by petitions far more nuinerotisly signed agaînst thoni.
Several inoîtibers o? the Legi4lature declared that many persons who had siîzned
petitions in support. of' these gyrants, had done so tlirough xnisrepresentations
mnade to thoîn, and Iad, on discoveritta their error, signeci the counter-petitions.
And, stili more reniarkable, the Globe doclares that, " not a single memnbcr
o? the Rlouge had a word to say iri favor of the Coliegpiate grante as istributed for
the iast fifteen years and more. Both the mover aud the seconder of the rosolu.
tion which brouoht on the debate distiictly avowed thi8 ; as did ailtioewî
spoke on the saine side of the question. T1he fact of itself is very gratify*.ng, and
tiîken iii connection with the resolution, as nrnended by Mr. Blake-whichi vras
adoipted ail b)ut unniîinouiy in si foui bouise-touls very urmistakably, as we on-
tieipated, that the days for state suibsidies to religions dttiominations have, ia

*Orutiirio, cone ti an end. Even the four who finaily voted Nay to the motion
carried, %-.ere careful to proclaimn thaît they didi not do t3o because they we.re favour.
alile to the principle that IlDenoininational Colleges ought to be supported by
Srate aid." Oit this then-the ail-imuportant point involved in the whole discus.
sion-there is not a disscnting voice in the Legisiature of titis Province. The
Preinier is supported in lus resolution o? last session, not by an overwhelmilig
mnjority, but hy the whole flouse.> À dofeat so overwhelmning aud ignominius

'bias, witbout doubt, settled the vexed question furever !

TH1E ENGLISU NEWSPAPERS.
Mr. Lceuiug writes us to say that the respouses to bis loUter in the Deceîn-

ber nuinber have been truly gratit'ying. "JI bave muade arrangements," ho
says, Ilby which I hope every ininister who bas writton to me will roceive
cidrer the "Il ristian 1-VbrZrd,> or the .Lnglish Indlepcrdent " during 18659.
Many of the letters are very touching and valuable." There has been, as for-.
rnerly, a good deal o? irregularity in the transmnission of the papers frouî ono
to aliother, rnost of' which Mr. Leeming thinks rests with the Post-Office,
although somne of it is evidently chargeable to the negleet of ministers in not
niailiug themu prouiptly according to rule. Lt is to be hopod that brethrcn
-will ho more careful in tirne te corne.

Mr. Leeining stili kindly offers to furnish the English IlYear-Book" to
ministers at 25c. per copy (below cost,) if application be made in tiine. But
as the Canadian postage is very heavy (26c, per copy,> these must ho called
for at bis office at Montreal.

UTTERANCES: ARE THEY WORTI1- ANYTHING?
SoM,ýE speak and act as though they were not. "Actions speak louder

than words,>' and IlWords are but wind," aire familiar proverbs, which have,
perhaps, deterred some from speaking out what their hearts have feit. Pro-
fessions are sornetimes worthless. Words are P'ometimes the vehicles of false-
liood and the expressions of hypocrisy. Sometimes, however, they are sincere,
*and when they are the honest declaration of the heart's feelings> they stimau-
,date those feelings by a reflex influence on the speaker.

The influence of utterances on the speaker is often overlooked. Our words
often feed and influence our emotions, whilc by silence we stille themn.
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As fire miust arnother, and eventually be extinguished, without vent, se
emotions unuttcred languish. Srneke is not fire, but whcn the srnoke findF
vent the fire humes tho better. A persen in grief will augment bis sorrow by
his ewn wailing-s. Our hcarts are affected hy seunds of distress or the v'oice
of entrenty in others; se the sounds of our own voices will re-net on our own
hearts. Persons whe, talk rnuch over their sorrows increase the sense of them.
Those who frequently receuut their wrongs exaggerate thein. Joys unex-
pressed by Iaughter or songs are dwarfed and Ianguishing. It ray be, nover-
theless, tmue that the deepest grief is sometirues sulent, and the most loqua-
cious shallow. There is some trutb in tho language:

"Passions are likened best to floods and streanis,
The shallow murmur, but the deep are dunîb;

So when affection yields discourse, it seems
The bottomn is, but shallow whence they corne."

Our position is not affected by such statements. TJtterances nay sernetimes
be loud where there is shallow feeling, but the utterances do flot make theni
sballow-they tend to deepen theni.

Ur.uttered proyer is real ; it reaches the ear of the Etemnal One

"Prayer is the burthen of a sigb,
The falling of a tear,

The upward glancîng of an eye,
When none but God is near."

But if prayer nover fande utterance in words, desire will become faint, and
fervour be wanting.

Christians should sieek te cnltivate ferveur in deotion. Mere words,
spoken ever s0 loudly, accornpaniod with ever se muai gesticulation, do net
constitute fervour. They may be but oxaggorated attempts te appear fervent.
Yet articulate sounds, where thore is sincerity, stiniulate the emotiens. Thore
are avenues te, the heart througli the ear as well as through the oye ; the
hearirig of the sound cf our on voice in prayer will inflame the very emotions
which the sounds express. Let the Christian in lis retiroment ernploy ternis
of endearinent and love in his dovotions. If Christ is really dear te hini, if
the love hoe hears him is anything more than a name, let his tongue talk of it
in hie secret crnmunings with God. We do net propose that lie shall show
his love less by bis outward actions, but that lie shall spoak cf it more in bis
private confereiaes.

There are net wanting scripture examples for this in the book cf Psalmas
and in Solenien's Son-. 0The language cf love is net natural te, sotne; they
say they exhibit their love by their actions, and feel quite as muai as those
who profess more. This xnay he, and yet words and even tones affect us.
Who dees net feel the différence at a prayer meeting in following the prayers
of those who lead us? One man in his prayer presents a number of petitions,
with thanksgriving and confess1.,',-, vury precise, but very cold ; ne warmth,
and but littie feeling; as frigid and clear as a streamn frem the sunny side of
an iceberg; ivhile anether carnies you along with a torrent cf loving, hurning
aloquenee. It may or it may net ho correct ; you scarcely think cf diction
and arrangement; your seul is inflamed with the fervour-you are fused, and
flow ini with the speaker. Perhaps when lie commenaed yen had anger, but
baîf subdued, in yeur seul ; you had bitter theuglits cf some ene who liad
iujured yeu; or, it may be, liard theuglits cf even God hirnself : the tres-
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passe~s of your fellow men were not cordially forgiven, and you were unrecon-
ciled to the dealings of' your Maker with you. Witb a hceart unsgub'nissivo,
and but partially attuned to prayer, you went with others to the throne of
Grace, but the loving, burning words of prayer mueits every bard iron knot in
your sou!; you glow in sympathy with the speaker; you are carried with
hinm to the very throne of God ; you are abased, and abbor yourself in the
confession; your heart teems with gratefr.I emotions in the thanksgiving;
huiman words have struck off Divine scintillations, and a flame of sacred love
is enkindled ivithin you. You taste of' heaven, and blazo, for the tirne, in
seraphie eestacy. At snob moments you may, perhaps, weep out the grati.
tude and love which words have helped to awaken, but which no terms ean
fully express; your desires are so earnest that you feel jou can take no denial
to your petition. And carnest, loving, fcrvid words, have thus draiwn ont.
your son!; while the taîne, cold, correct, words of another have flot succeeded
in drawing one thought heavenward.

MUany of the devotional hymns awaken lively emotions. Who can road,
witliout feeling, the hynin beginning "lJesus, I love tby charming naine," or
"Do not I love thee, 0 my Lord ?" or IlThou dear Rcdoetiier, dying, Latnb."

M'e pity the apathetie sonîs who can repeat such hymns, or bear theu> re-
poated, withont being stirred witb emotion. W niay induce apathy by sti-
flimv( emnotion. We may lot the fires of love go out by witbholding tlbeefueI.
we înay perbuade ourbelves that utterances are wortl4less, because, under some
circnistances they have been so ; but the natural organs which God has
given us-thie words, and even tones, ail designed to be expressive of the djt'-

fernt ind o enotinlove, hatejy sorrow, &c.-seem to determine
oth.-rwiso. "lThere are, it muy be, so many kinds of voices in the world, and
uone of thein is without signification " or importance. llortatory utterances
have always been acknowledged to be effective, and use'ltl to the hearer; w hy
then should they he considered useless to lin who eniploys theini?

It is not dnly considered liow mudi a good orator is affected by the sound
of hie, own voice. The suppression of impassioned words and tones mnst lead
to a tame and lifeless dolivery; whilo a strain of fervid declamation-givi ng
full expression to al! that is felt-will certainly inorease the emotions and add
to the glowing forvour of the utterer. Wrath poured forth in bitter words
and angry tones becomes infiamied and unconrtrollablo, while it may be sub-
dned (if not extinguished) by silence.

It is not advocated by the f'oregoing reniarks that any should spoak wvhat
they do neot fée, or that they sbould assume to be under influences to whick
their heurts are strungers ; but that, by giving utterance ia language and tone
to the heart's vnried affections and desires, the stren gth of whatever ernotion
is porvading, the heart niay be thereby nugnionted. Sulent prayer niay ho sin-
cre, but it is botter, whien opportunity is afforded, to express the dovout
feelings in artieulate sounids.

The inanner and inatter of utterances, both on oursolves and on our hearers,
in praying or preaching, exert a valuable influence. Lot every feeling of the
heart come out. Chioose words and tories that most distinctly express the
emotions. Avoid affectation, the certain seed of hypocrisy, and lot every
word and tone ho natural. Lot dumb christians open their mouth in praise
of their King- an d every word spoken will react on thoir hearts and inako
way for others; "lMany shall hear it and fear, and shall trust ia the Lord."

Paris, Ont. WV. Il.- A.
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PARSONAGES A NECESSITY.

13y request, wo cl attention' to the fact that mnany of our Clinrces have
no suitable dwelling for their minister. A comfortable house in connection
with e'ich Church would go far to prove that the Congregational Churches of
Canada mcan to live, and rnean that thoir pasters should livo also, instend
of abiding, as many pastors do now, in most uncomifortablo and unsuitablo
quarters.

It is our firm conviction that many Churches could have a home for their
pastors if thoy would set about the mattor in earnest. We know that aomne
wiIl shrug thoir shoulders and speak of diffloulties; wo know, too, that vcry
ofton Ilwbere thore is a will there is a way," and that difficulties as ofton
exist in iimagination, flot in fact. Yet we venture to afflrm that ail our frionds
would like te have suoh a homo for their pastor as would give thoem pleasure
to say to the strangor, IlThis is where our minister lives."

The point thon, is, how can such a home be secured? \Vo will endeavour
to tell you :

1. Lootz the work squarely in the face> and listen to no quibblos about
irnpracticability.

2. Do not heod what everybody says as to what you ou-lit te build. Think
what kind of a bouse your minister should have, an~d thon devise the best Ioanls
to raise the necossary funds.

8. Let each lover of Zion sit down and ask, concerning this matter, iIlow
muoh do 1 owe mny Lord ? And as surely as that qvestion is fairly mot, will
an appropriate sum be placed to the credit of the Parsonage Building Fund

4. As few Churches could reiise the needed amount in. one yoar, lot the
sums subscribed ho paid in two or three annual instairnonts. Theso, promptly
paid, would precludo the nooessity of a succession of toa meetings to pay up
deficiencies.

Hore permit a suggestion or two to those who desire to mnove in this
miatter. First, as to size. It should, bo sufficiently largo to accormodato an
erdinary family-not a castie nor yot a cabin. Secondly, in reference to,
tyle. It is net nocessary te a respectable appearance that ail sorts of fancy

work bo introduced. Lot neatness and comfort bo the ruling idea; thon,
howovor plain it may bo, it will not offend tho oye. Fromn $600 to, $800,
exclusive of site, would build a neat and commodious cottage in mn st villages
and country places.

It would. net bo ont of place should pastors kindly press this inatter. It
lbas to do with the stability of the Churches. It is the Lord's work, and,
accomplished, would ho a great hlessing to pastors and Churches.

As P. practical illustration of what can be done, we give a

PAGE FROM OUR NOTE-BOOK.

In September last, we were visiting aaiong our people, when a brother
exprossed bis wish that a parsenage could bo built, so as to relieve the pastor
of rent. To prove bis sincerity ho said, Il1'il be fift'y dollars towards it."
WYe theroforo could net help telling it te the very noxt brother we met, and
te the noxt, and the next. Thus, by the time we had made the round of our
visitation, we had subscriptions most clxeerfully promised, payable in two
yoars, axnounting te the handsomo sura of seven hundred dollars. The con-
tract is now let, and the bouse te ho ready for occupation next August.
Cannot others go and do likewise ?
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There are over thirty Churches, (vide Statistical Table,) that seern te be
about the saine 8ize as our own, that have not, se far as we know, parson.
Rges. Brothron beloved 1 wilI you net atteanpt this good work ? Lt vould
be flot only a step, but a stride towards the "1Bottier Pultcy " our Editor
aidvocates.

What if somo opposers should, asic, ilWhat i8 this thing, that ye do ?

Ansiver thean boldly: IlThe God of Heaven, le will prosper us; therefore
Wei I-is servants, will arise and bauid." It only needs determination and
Christian coaperation to accon)plish this mnuch-needed work.

Finally :ILet every Christian and friend of Zion corne up to the mark at
once, giving as mnuch, flot as littie, as ho cao afford. lIn this way other.9 will
be encouraged. The more earnestly and vigerously the work is pre-scd, the
more speedily will it be forwarded, and paid for. We trust thac day is Dot
far distant when every Church, speeially every Congregational Cbureh, will
have a neat and comntortable Parsonage for its Minister.

Lanark, Dec. llth, 1868. R.L.

ANý' AID IN PASTORAL VISITATION.
WVhoever or whiatever cati imep thein in the work of' pastoral visitation ivill

be hailed as a god.send by il earnest ministers. XMTe have o-ften thoughit that
a vade mecurn like a physician's visiting-list would be useful ini this direction,
and have wondered why sonie one did not prepare somcthing cf the sort. In
this age cf IlPastor's [land-Books," IlMinister's Portfolios," IlLiturg'ies,"
and IlOrders for the Solenization of Marriag,,e," &o., it seenis rather strange
that, long ago, a Pastors' Visiting-List was flot got up. At last, however, we
have it. Messrs. B. P. IDutton &Co., 135 Washington Street, Boston, have
just published, IlThe Clcrgyman's Visiting--List; a Parochial Direetory."
1Iavirig sent for a copy on seeing it advertised in an Arnerican religious pa-
per, we will give our brethren soine aceount of it. lIt is of convenient poeket
size; for ty.elght pages are devoted te eall records and are indexed like a
pockct.ledger; next follow 139 pages devoted to cataloguing in detait the in-
dividuals and fainilies according te districts; then a few elosing pages are
hended, IlAddresses cf absent parishieners and others," "List of Sunday-
Sehool Teachers and substitutes," IlWants, Empicynient, &c.,"> and General
MNenioranda. Wie think this arrangement muiglit be irnproved, but it is quite
ea-sy tor enich party who uses the publication te modify it so as to suit his own
wants. Convenient abbreviations are suggested to niake the coluixuns last as
long as po.ssible, and the list carefully kept would net only do for a nuxaber
or ycars, but furnish when filled up a convenient and valuable "4conspectus of
parochial life."-

The publication 'bas orie glowing and silly defect,-that of taking pains te
ignore ail pastors except "4clergymen " in the Episcopalian sense. The titie
stnacks highl-churchish, soine cf the abbreviations plainly shew that the Editor
only meant geruine clerics te, use his book, and there is a very invidieus set
of signs te irxdicate early religicus training, ne sign being provided for Epis-
copalian trainin.g, wiich stili mncre plainly indicates that non-Episcopalian pas-
tora were net thought cf as participants in the benefits cf this publication.
lit is i'ery easy te adopt other abbreviations and addîtienal signs, and we cao
assure the specimen cf high ehurch-exclusiveness who got up the work, that
one copy cf it at least is in hands that will se transînogrify its get up, as te
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obliterate all trace of high-churchism, and make it" Ilhandy " for the use of a
pastor Who abhors priestly pretensions sg ho bates the devil.

Messrs Dutton & Co. have either comniitted a great oversight, or a grent
folly in getting out a work that has the mark of bigotry -so plainly staniped
upon it. The natural resuit will be a limited sale for what might have been
in demand among ininisters; of ail denominations, and the produ'ction in Soule
other quarter of a IlPastor's Visiting.List " which will be adapted to genertil
use, and will not remind Congregationalists and others that tbey are out of tho
truc apogtolic succession.

Tie advantages of sucli a Ii,-t are obvious. It will help to an orderiy,
systematie discharge of ministerial, duty. It ivili render it less likely that
part;-dular families or individuals will be ovcrlooked. It will -ive a bird7s-
eye view of one's flock, to be thought over and prayed over. Lnst but not
]east it will enable the minister Who uses it to produce proof of tbe v'isits
actuaily made, Bo as to defend himself against that chronie trouble, com.-
plaint of negiect in the matter of pastoral visitation. People's niemories are
very treacherous often on this point. An invaluable member of our own
charge remarked, when we called upon him, IlWhy, you haven't been to
sec us in a twelvemonth," whereas the interval had been just four monhs
We hoard lately that one of our people shouid have said wie had paid them
no pastoral visit in three years,-a simple impossibility. A uuinisterial
neighbour belonging .o another denotnination, Who has unfortunately had a
time of trying contention with his charge, which has ultimated in a seces-
Sion, was accused of not visiting a particular famil' for five years, whcreas he
was able to prove that ho had visited that family eigld times during the
period specified. We shall nover be able to visît our people enough to Bait-
isfy them, that is certain. Dear good souls!1 they are veryeaininhs
direction, and are so fond of their minister, that they cannot beur to have
him out of their bouses very long at a time. But we cin try our best; be
orderly and systemnatic; keep a list, and bc able to prevent exaggyeration of
our shîort-conuings. "In many things we offe-nd ail,' aîAd especially in this
thing. If we can lighten the offence in any way, and perfori an important
duty more satisfactorily to ourselves and our people, by ail uneans let us do
so, and that wo may, we shall do well to avail lourbelves o? any and every
help. _____ __W. F. C.

THOUGHT VERSUS IMAGINATION.
"A Correspondent " sends us a communication on this subject, altogether

too lengthy for our space, but froin which. we nuake an extract or two, con-
tainig the gist of the inatter:

IDEAR ED)Trou-I was highly delighted a short tiane back, while lookinig
through au admirable work entitled "Christian Charater-a Book for Young
Ladies-by the Rev. H. Newcomb," to find the followina'i Ke acn
stant watch over the imagination, since this is the Keepu abog con-h
temptation comes; nover suifer your faney to ruve without control. If you
:mortifýr this faculty, it may be a great assistance to yeur devotion, but if you
let it ru af, random you will be led captive by Satan at bis will."

"My mind having long been impressed with the idea that imagination was
regarded by Christians and others as a high or elevated order of chougbt, I
was therefore pleased to meet with a C hristian writer whose estirnate of
imagination seemed te assimulate se, closeiy with my own.
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"have long regarded thoughit as one of the greatest gifts of G od, and that
it ou-lit to bo employed more than it is to His glory. imagination 1 regard
as a counterfeit, a spurious imitation of thought, c losely rosembling it il)
most, if not ail, iLs operations and functions, except a very important une,
"(lifting the soul to God." Imagination wanders through chaos, soeking rest
but finding none. I have therefore looked upon iL as having been insinuated
into the heart of mari by the devil, and that it is* usod by himu to divort
thougbit from its proper ehannel." * *

In support of his view of the subj oct lie then quotes a tnuniber of passages
of Scripture in which the word "limnoination " occurs, and concludes

"Dea Edtor-Much bas been snid in my bearing of late about the Bible,
and much has been said against the Bible. The 11ev. H. W. Beechier has
declared that novels and fictions niay be read because the parables of the New
Testamient are novels and fictions, and a memiber of a Christian church, anh
admirer of ta>reverend gentleman, told tue a few days back that the wbole
Bible is sucli. U'an we wonder that we bave scepties and infidels ? * * *
Should this meet bis eye, I will again ask him to publish the true definition
of the word "lnovel." WTe know that "la fiction " is "la lie." We therefore
feol iL very difficult to receive the statement as to the parables being either
novels or fictions, and again wo say, give us the plain definition of' the word
"novel."P If novels are novels, as apples are apples, lot eacli variety have its

naine, so that we miay know whether we have got hold of soinething sour or
sweet, without eating it.

IlWe know that God used similitudes, and that the Saviour, wben speaking
to the people, compared spiritual things with temporal or natural, that hlis,
meaning, igh-t be understood, but the language of a parable is very different
to that of a miodern novel, the first beingr a comparison or illustration, the
latter a statenment purporting to be a faet. WVe must bave thie subjeet fully
ventilated. We mîust pronounce the Bible true. God bas declared iL so,
and we are bound to believe iL. God cannot lie.

IlMy dear Editor,-There neyer was a period in the world's bistory when
there was a louder or stronger caîl for Christians to, stand up for the truth-
fiilness of tbe Bible. If the Bible ho flot true, where is, our hope of' heaven ?
"Great is the mystery of godliness," but its mysteriousness does not under-

mine its trutbfulness. Imagination cannot sec "lstanding in the midst of the
throne, and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the eiders, a Lamb, as iL
had been slain "-imagination cannot picture such a scene. Fancy cannot
produce one faint or feeble sketch of redemption's work. It canniot portray
'Yethsemane. It bas no power to describe tbe scenes of (Jalvary. it doos
not draw near the cross of a crucified Redeemer. Imagination knows nothing'of salv'ation. Las pencil and iLs colours are ail of eartb. There is flot onie
tint of Ileaven to b- -een amid aIl its gay scenes and pictorial illusions.

IlThis communication is flot intended to provoke coîitroversy, but iL is
designed, and iL is the prayer of the writer, that it may brin- thc question of
imagt<ina.tion and tbought properly before the Christian comrnunit.y, And
may God bless this feeble effort to glorify Him, and put. it in!,) Uic heart of a
more talvnted servant to show that truth can ho est;'bli,-boid by truth, and
that the high colourings of imagination imupede tie sIre.id of the Gospel.
Our good old poet lias said:

"Neftling; but trut'h, before lis throno,.
WMitl honour can appear."
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SPEECH 0F THE CONTRIBUTIO.N BOX.

An agent had addressed the cougregation, a contribution had been taken,
and the pastor was about to, pronounce the benediction, when ail were startled
by a voice froin the Contribution-Box, which the deacon had just placed on
tho table:

IlWait a moment, good friends, and give me a chance to, speak. I have
long lad something on my mind, and mnust unburden myseif. The truth
is, I arn much abused. Sornetixuaes for weeks Logether I arn allowed no part
at ail in your Sunday services, though prayers and alrns shouid corne up
together for a ' memorial before God.' But I amn tuoked away out of sight
where I get only dust and cobwebs.

"Worse stili are my grievances when I arn allowed to corne round from pew
to pew in aid of your devotions. 1 aiways corne with a heart fuit of good
wili, ready to confer on yen ail the the grent biessing of giving. Yet, oh,
what treatment 1-I don't mean now the trick-s of fun-loving boys who, give
me old buttons for pennies. I can put up ivith their niischief, especialiy as
I neyer get so, fuil but that I eau carry a few buttons extra.

"lBut I do mean you, for one, Mr. Blind. Why do you neyer see nme when
I corne? Your face is turned toward the orchestra, or you are hunting for
eomething in the hyrnn-book, or your head is down as though you lad just
then an extra touch of devotion. If it had been by accident yen would have
sougîht nie after service. But you hurried out right after the benediction.
How much of the benediction did you carry home? You're rightly narned
Blind, for none are so blind as those who won't sc. (Mr. Blind here put
bis head down out of sigît.)

"And what were you doing last nigît, Mr. Keeptigît, after your c1erlks left
the store? Wby did you look over the money drawer for thnt counterfeit
bill, in anticipation of the collection to-day ? You thought nobody wouid
know who put it in. But I saw yen, and Fi' flot bound to, keep your secret.
I wonder if you think God docsn't know counterfeit money and counterfeit
chnrity, tee. I shall give your bll te the church mouse for bis nest. That's
ai! it's crood for. No, stay; l'Il kcep it as a witness when God shall put yen
on trial for passing counterfeit money. (MNr. Keeptight turned very pale
when the box spolie of a 'trial.')

IlClosefist, you put on this tori bill. Yen knew it wouid be at a discount
at the bank. Don't tell me it was accidentai. You have donc the sanie thing
before, and it isn't for want of whoie eues, either. You had better go home
and read what Rev. Dr. Mainchi says in one of his discourses, about the man
who brought that which was ' torn' as an offcring to the Lord.

"lHave you lost your large pockct-book, Bro. Prudence? (Prudence clnsps
his bond suddenly un bis pocket.) Don't be alnrmed. You ieft it at home,
and brought enly alittie walct, for fear, as you snid, tînt your feeling>s would
get thc better of your judgnient. Yon ncedn't le se prudent. Your benevo-
lent feelings are the last things to get bcyond your control.

LILoveseif, why did yen instinctly feel for your cigar case first whcn I
camne? Confcss the truth, Dow, that yen have spent more for cigars the last
tbrcc months than you have contributed during the 'whole year.

"Where's Demias, jun. ? Oh 1 hie isn't here to-day. Hle is gcnerally missing
wlien a collection is expccted. His father, I remeniber, forsoek Paul for love
of the world.
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IlDrop that ricli veil over your face, ibrs. Display. Yoti'll need it to hide
your blushes while I tell the cougregation that you have not given ine so,
rnuch this year as you bave paid out for those ear-rings and that point-lace
handkerchief ; and here, to.diy, you have been thinking about buying a $500,
diamond ring. A nd you protèss to love the Saviour, and the heathen who,
are perishing for want of His gospel!

"Wbat now shall be said to you, the richest maùi iu the whole societ.y, a
meaiber of the church, a teacher in the Sunday-sehool. a regular attendant t
the prayer-ineeting? I see I don't need to naine you. (Dr. Penurious il
hitching nervously in bis pew in the broad aisie.) You speaik and pray
well. You have rnueh to say of sound doctrine and liberality andi consecration
to Christ. But, whenever you are asked to give, you always say, 'I1 have ton~
mnany enlIa, too mnny enlia.' Yes, but they get no0 answers. 11f yuu answcred
any of thewu liberally, I could excuse yon. rfo-day, you haive giveni nie one
dollar, when fifty dollars would be nearer your share. You have a ' cali' to
sttidy that book which says, ' covetousness is idolatry.' Atid soou you'll have
another 'euhl' which yon must answcr to leave thuse tDoney bags aud go anîd
seulie accounits with Hinm who owns them ail. (The perspirath>n starts out
on the doctor's face, he wipes it vigorously, but had notiug t0 say)

"Now 1 have soinething for you ail to hear. When, at the end of hast
year, you footed up the contributions of the cburch, and said it was quite a
f 'ir sui, I ached to tell you that your pastor and a ininisteriail secretary ini
the ehurch from their slender incouies, had given full one-third of the whole.
It would have been stili more but for Bro. Whohe-souled and Bro. Generous,
who are always liberal. And, Mrs. Humble, too, dear gond woman, ]et me
not forget lier; the five-dollar bill she put in was fragrant with prayer and
love aîîd self-denial, and shed a sweet perfurne through the whole. 'She
biath doue what she could.' There was a quarter, too, that dropped mnost
Iovingly from little fingers that had made thieaiscves weary iii earning it.
Ah!1 dear Mary, we shahl want you for a missionary by and býy.

"ygood friends, the agents (turning toward the pulpit) of'ten maortify mne-
They are dry-don't give freshi facts-don't feel the facts they do give, or
affect to feel theru so much they whine and disgust folkis. Or they don't
linow when to stop-tallr an hour or more wben furty minutes would opeu
purses wider. V've seen niauy an X at forty, change fur a V at fifty, and for
an I at sixty.

"The dear pastor la sometinies too tirnid, and instead of scconding the agent's
appeal with ail his eloquence, wiil say that he hopes the people, thoughi they
have given to so mpany objects, have a little icft for this good causeo, when the
truth la few of theai have denied tîmeiselvei a pin for thecir contributions.

"1 have one more secret to tell. 1 amn something more than 1 seern to be.
Youi think nie only a wooden box-a convenience for gatbering up your
donations. Know, then, that a messengrer from your Saviour is hiere. Yes,
1 represent Ris pierced biaud outstretched. tow'ards you, and your returtis to
mue arc registcred as an index of your love for I-lmi. As I1 pass front pew to
pew 1 gat lier somiething more than ioney. These t-ah-s oie your secret history,
and a thousand others, are ai put on record, and will be rend ' in that day'
before the great congregation."

The voice ceased, and the gocid pzistov, in tones trenibliing with emotiun,
said, 1-Let us al] pramy for pardon befubre the breito.-dcnc
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REV. HENRY WARD ]3EEO lIER ON PRAYER MEETINGS.
(Front th4e Daiiy Wztne&.)

Mr. Beecher said th3ro was some foundation for the popular opinion that
the prayer meeting was the stupidest of ail the exercises of the churcli, yet
it miglit ho made one of the most, or perhaps the most, interesting of ail. It
shou'qid indeed ho the collective experience, piety, and talent of the whole
church. You can nover make a tire with one stick, aithougl as dry as a
niinister; ind a numnher taking a part in a meeting was the best way to make
it iiveIy and interesting. It was an excellent opportunity for the minister
also, as many things could be said in the prayer-meeting that couid not be
said in the puipit. Unhappily, pastoral theology was flot now iearned at
college as it used to ho when students studied with an old pastor,, and prau-
tised what they Iearned. Honce a young minister of tho present day, when
ho takes charge of a church, knows not what ta do about prayer meetings.
lie doubtless expeets that christians will ho able to, speak and pray when the
opportunity is offered, but lie will find himselÇ mistaken. And it is lis
business to train his people to, take part in the exorcises to edification. If ho
cannot do this, what ishle apastor for? In a school sonie seholars are brigît
and some duil; but ail have to leara their letters, and thon ail have to, go on
to easy words, and afterwards to writing and arithmetie. Now in prayer
meetings it was expected that mon should begin with comprehensive and
elaborate prayers. Ail should be in a rapturous framoe of mind that they have
Dot got, but which they wish they had. Instead of this sort of storeotyping
of prayer, there shouid ho ail the variety in it that there is in feeling and
circumstances and attainments. And here ho must say that cornmonly womon'ls
praîers were the best, for they lad most feeling. Honce it is the greater
shame when women are flot Christians, and it is the shame of the Ohurdli to
exciade them fromi pray.ing in prayer-meetings. To do fio and leave ail the
praying to deacons and eiders, is just like gnawing, the bones at a meal and
throwing away the fat. Many a man could cry with tears in a prayer meeting,
"cGod ho merciful to me a sinner !" who could not tell ail about the creation
and the fail, and doctrinal theology generaily, and thon end with a hallelujal;
and the short prayer would produce the botter effeet of the two. Those who
could not pray aloud, and there wore many sucli, should use litanies, and hoe
had no objection to, prose litanies thoughlie greatly preferred those of the
hymn-book. What more appropriate prayers than to s3ing,, such hynins as the
following ? (Here Mr. ]3edher read some ancient and modern supplicatory
hynins with great effect, sudh as "Jesus, Lover of my Soul,"- IlWeary of
this World of Strife," &o.) As there were mainy who could not pray in their
own lang7uagye, let themn sing prayers. -Singing is not an exorcise mereiy to
give an opportunity for the sexton to carry up messages to, the desk, and for
the minister to arrange his notes, iL is the.very embodiment of the soul's
devotion ; and a miaister expert in the hymn-book, and watching the turn the
speaking and praying at a prayer meeting were taking, could lead the meeting
through every phase of devotional experience of the most eminent Christians
of past ages. The speaking at prayer meetings was important as welI as the
praying; and ho thouglit the best speaking was, generally spealking, the
worst, and the worst best. A man wlio ean say but a sentence 'will often
produce a botter effect than a volubbe speaker that you can find no fanît with,
but who doos you no good. Every new voice you cau geL out in the prayer
meeting is a new power in tho church; and bow can a soed spring through
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t-ho ground without pushing Up dirt ? Christians are too seifish. They go
te church and prayer-mceting to got their cars tickled, and tbey find fault
with anytliing out of the common course. One of t-ho great dificulties of
t-be prayer meeting is the old priestly theory. The sacrificial idea ie gene,
and t-be vicarious character of the priest in obtaining gyrace for t-he people.
Indced, ho nover saw a piiest yet who hiad nm. i grâace t-han ho naeeded for
binseif; but tbough the dogma is gone, t-he feeling romains, and ail i»ant
the minister t-o do something for the people in tbeir stead. Nwt-epaye
meeting is a meeting of the brotherhoed, and not for the ilnistrations of t-he
pastor. Teste in speaking, is good, but sinceirhy is far botter. "I beliovo in
grammar," said Mr. B., "tbough fow would think it; but thero is much
sincerity where there is very defective grammar. If your prayor meeting
must ho empty, swept, and garnished, it will juet be like ordinary prayer
meetings. If you rebuke rude utterances, you wiII have no more of them.
You nnay as well go to the woods and fire a pistol and thon toil the birds t-o
sing. i1f you say everything must be donc ini order, you stop ail but t-ho
accusterued speakers. The prattie of children, with ail its ruistakes, is t-ho
sweetest tbing that parents ifear, and the littie ungranimatical sentences are
repeated ever and over to every fricnd of the family. Do not ho afraid
of' a srnilo in a meeting. IL is t-ho nearest way to crying. If you are carrying
a pail of milk and it spili on one side, it wiil spili ail the quicer on the other.
A minister who goes iute the desk in a etately officiai way, and gives out a
hynn iii solenin toues, at once diffuses a chili throughout the weeting, and
the natural expression of t-ho feelings cannotb ho ped for, In prayer meetings
the conversationai toue is far best. This is seen by tho fuot that t-bore is often
a nîeetirxg round the stove before the prayer meeting begins, et whichu ail is
lufe and interest, but when the prayer meeting commences ail is forînnlity
and deadness. The deacon 'who has confessed t-ho sins of thbe cengregation
for the last fifteen or twenty years, goos tbrough bis, usuaI routine, and t-ho
deacon who has exhorted for a similer Iength of' tueý goos t-hrough with bis
exhortation ; and after t-he bour bas expired everybody draws a long hreath
wvit1 a sense of relief, and goes back to t-be st-ove egain, whore t-ho real social
meeting of th-ocburch goes on for perhaps haif an heur longer. Bret-hren,
can we nort'geL th'le st-ove into the middle of t-ho prayer meeting?

Another mistake is for eech t-o geL jute a sort of stated prayer, 'which every
one knows. One man's is a dilution of t-ho paster's prayor; anot-her iearned
bis f'rom his Sabbeth-school superint-endent or class-leader. Lot proyer em-
body in oue's own language his own feeling et t-ho t-ino, and it will ho living
and powerfnl. God .is iu t-bis matt-or, giving us lessons on ail bands, why do
we net hced them? One great mistake in prayer meeting is t-bat thbe rooni
is tee large. A smail meeting for prayer may ho ns interesting ns a large
one, but t-ho people must sit together. Scat-tering bas t-ho most chilling
cifect possible. There is something in contiguity, cali iL inagnetism; or whet
you wili, t-bat makes a meeting in a well.filled rom, howover sinali, oarnost
and iively, whilIst a meeting of t-be saine number scat-tering over a large rooi
would ho quite lfeless. Another mistake is t-bat inost meetings are lEke Most
prayers,-too long. .Meetings should net exceed an heur, and t-ho meeting
shouid go right straight through, beinz filed Up ail t-ho ime. With reference
te bis own prayer meeting, which nu-nhers about 1,100, ho had begun with
as smati prayer meetings as anybody, but had worked steadiiy up t-o t-ho top ;
and his present nurubers were thbe resuit of 21 yeers' labor. Ho felt bumself
bound t-o make more preparation fur t-be prayer meeting t-han even for the
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pulpit. lie could sonietimes preach without much preparation, and without
being detected ý but he could not chieat his proyer meeting. If you curry
your prayer meeting in your heart ail the week, it will become the very
marrow of yotir church services. After a very good meeting he had tried to
make the next like it; but this is a mistake. Every meeting bas its own
distinctive character, which, the pastor must watch, and make the hymns and
remarks to suit it.______

REPROVING UER MAJESTY.
The High Ctiurch papers are greatly offended at the Queen, for expressing

sympathy with Lutheran Protestantism. At the inauguration of the L4uther
monument at Worms, at, which a Score of princes, hundreds of the nobility and
great men, and many thousands from ail parts of Germany and Europe, with
numerous visitors fromn distant Ameriea, were present, the King of Prussia
received a congratulatory telegramn from Queen Vicvoria. And the organs of
Ritualism are fuit of indignation, that Uer Majesty sbould send such words as
these to, Germany:

idPRAY ]EXPRESS TO TRE COMMITTRE ]FOR THE ERECTION 0Fr THE LUTHER
MEMORIAL, MY MOST BEARTY CONGRATULATIONS UPON THE SIJOCESSFUL, COM-
PLETION 0F TEIR TASEr. PROTESTANT ENGLAND CORDIÂLLY SYMPATHIZES
WITH AN OCCASION WMICH UNîTES THE PROTESTANT PRINCES AND) PEOPLES
0F GE&RMANT.",

The Citurc& Times does not hesitate to insuit and abuse cur noble
PROTESTANT QUEEN, as in the following quotation fromn that bigoted journal:

"Although the Queen cannot find time or inclination to disebarge ber duties
as the chief officer of the State, it seemns that she is able and willing to make her-
self promninent in matters which lie completely out of tlie sphere of ber obligations.
In a very uncalled for telegrara to the King of Prussia, on the occa-,i-jn of bis
unveiling the Luther Monument nt Worms, she attempted to pledge the nation
over wbich she miles to sympatby 'with the apostate and profligate, aibeit able
and 2ourageous, Augustinian. In so doing, she needlessly insulted ail ber loyal
Anglican subjects, who are pledged to resist Lutheranism to the utmost, ail her
Roman Catholie subjecta, and, finally, ail her Scottish Calviniet lieges, the
maintainers of a creed which Luther stoufiy anathematized. And, considering
that she bolda the titie of 'IlDefender of the Faith" on no other ground than that
an ancestor and predecessor of hers controverted Luther, she ought either to
have checked ber pen or abdicated the distinctive.appellation."

It is as well, perhaps, that this rampant ritualist sh-ould damnage bis own bad
,ause, by ailowing himsîf to be so, far carried away, as to, commit the

indiscretion of publishing such a paragraph; thus franticaliy beiching a torrent
of treason against the Reformation, and of vile abuse of the test beloved of
British queens.

The above paragraph scolds the Qneen for spending part of her tume in
Scotland, ifistead of spending t ail in ministering to, the fashionable follies of
London society, and indirectly scoi at a grief that is respected by the entire
nation-an irrelevant piece of abuse which betrays anger that is incapable of
reasoning. The Churc& imes speaks foolishly in saying that the Queen's
sympathy with Protestantism ",lies completely out of -the sphere of ber
obligjations." As the Protestant Queen of a Protestant nation, she bas sworn
to be true to the Reformation; it was therefore eminently proper for her to
express her congratulations on the grand occasion. Even the Mayor of the
City of Worms, though a Romnan Catholiq, could. not refrain from, plabliciy
acknowledging the iudebtedness of Germany to Luther.
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The Roman Catholic liayor's testimoriy i8 a suffiejent rebuke, to a Cburch
of Etigland organ Lbat can eall the groat Reformer "apo8tate" and "profligate.>'
Such expressions ought to open the eyes of the really Protestant mruebers of
the Englit3h Cbureh, making them, see clearly the tree: nable desigc'ns of
Ritu>ilisrn. The Chkarc Trnies 8peaks fooli8hly in saying. that the Quoen
insuits the ' Scottish Calvinist," by expressing sympathy with Protestantism.
There are no more determined opponients of Romanism, than the descendants
of those wtj< signed Ilthe Soleen League and Covenanit;" and there are noue
w'ho have more distinctly asserted the two great principles of the sole authority
of the Biible as a ruIe of faith, aud justification by faith ouly. The Scottish
Caivinists will he as forward as any of lier Majesty's Protestant subjects to
thank ber fromn their hearts.

The Chiirch Tàrnes is right, however, in respect to, two classes of Her
MXajesty's subjects. Doubtless "Hifer- Majesty's loyal Anglican subjects,"'
meatiingy by that the Fligh Chuirch Ritualists, will be offended. But who
respects their wishes, on such a subject ar Ù'his ? A party which bas subscribed
the Thirty-nine Artieles, aud whioh is paid to teach and ,!Pfend them, and yet
xs seeking to bring England under Romish superstitions, and to undo the whole
work of the Refurmiation, have neither confidence nor respect frein either
Protestants or Romian Catholics. A Puseyite ti a traiter and enemny within the
camp, anid should be deit with ini the most summary manner. The Church
Times is prubably right je saying. aise, that the Queen's telegrai will net
please the Romnan Catholie Chutceh. Reasonable men in that Church wiil,
iiowever, he able to see that the dlaims te supreme authority made by the
Pope, over nations and individuals, is incompatible with the free political
constitution of Briraîn. They wiil confess thbat, while they enjoy political and
retitrious liberty as British subjeets, they cannot properly objeet to the politicai
consequences uf Pretestantisin, by which their own liberty is guaranteed.
1Britain iiuust renounce its liberty before it can rencunce its protest. Even
Austria is Protestant so far as it is free. We rejoice greatly that Queen
Victoria is not asbamed te say "lProtestant England 1" -These are glorious
wor(Is, that must never bc given up. They reveal the secret cf Enýgland'q
freedoem, eniligh teninent, and greatness, by which, ber example has powerfuiiy
aided the emancipiition and progress cf ail nations.- Cristian~ Guardian.

e£ e~t~rtet
A LESSON TO PARENTS.

1 had been married fifteen year8. Three beautiful daughters cnlivened
the doinestie hearth, t.he youngest cf whom, was in. ber eig<,bth year. A more
happy and contented bousehcld was nowhere te be fouud. My wife was
amiable, intelligent and contented. We were net wealthy; but Providence
had preserved us frein want; and we had leaned that Ilcoutentinent with-
eut wealtb, is botter than wealth without contentinent.'

It as my custoni, when returning home at night, te drop into one of the
many shops that are constantly open in the business atreets cf the metropolis,.
and purchase some trifling dainties, stth as fruit or confeotionary, to present,
te mother aud the childreu. 1 ueed net say how delighted the little eues
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were at this expression of' paternal consîderatien. On one occasion- I had
purchased some remarkably âine apples. After the repast, haif a dozen were
left unteuched, and my thrifty companion forthwith removed thein te the
place of depesit, where it was ber custom. te preserve the remains of our ruick-
nacks. A day or two after, when 1 had seated myseif at the table to dine,
she said to me, amiling. ' Se, father has found the way to my 6afety-box,
lias hie?' I was at a !osa te understand the meaning, and desired ber te
explain. 

Z

Have yon net been in uiy drawer' 'Wbat drawer ?
The upper drawer in my chamber bureau. iDid yen net take therefreni

the largest of the pippins 1 had put away from th,, girls ?' 1 iNo-Il did no.>
1 You did not ? 'Net I1 1 Ibave not seen an apple sirice the evening 1

purchased thein.'
A slight cloud passed over the countenance of rny wif'e. She was troubled.

The loss of the apple was in itselfnothing; but we lad carefully insiructed Our
children net te appropriate te their tise any article whatever of family consump-
tion, without permission; when the demand ivas at ail reasonable, it had
neyer been denied tbemi; she was loath te suspect any one of thein of the
offence; We had a servant girl in the family, but as she was suppobed te
know nothing of the apples, my wife hesitated to charge it upon ber. She at
length broke the silence bysaying

'We mnust examine the affair. I can bardly thîik ene of the eldren
would se act. If we flnd them guilty, we must reprove thein. Will you
please look into it ?>

The girls were separately called inte my presence; the eldest one flrst.
'Eliza, did yentake freinyeur motbe's drawer an apple?. 'o i.
'Maria, did you take frein your mother's drawer an apple? P'No, sir.'
'Mary, did yen take froin yeur mother's drawer an apple ?' 'No, sir."
lIt must have been taken by the servant ; call ber te me,' said I, address-

ing my wife.
' Neli, bew came you to take frein the drawer ef your mistress, without

permission, the largest of the apples she had placed-there ? eWot apples?
1 Did yen take ne apples frein the drawer of your mistress? ' 1No sa?.
Now, it was evident that falsehoed existed somewhere. %Jould it be that

one of my children lad told me a lie? The thouglit harassed me. I was
net able te attend te business. 1f vent te the store-but soon retnrned again.
Meanwhile, the servant girl had connnunicated te the mistress that she had
seen our yeungest go inte, the garret with a large apple, the merning befere.
On examination, Vhe cere, and several pieces of the rind were found upon the
floor. 1 again called Mary te me, and said te ber affectionately.

'Mary, my daugli,,ter, did yen net gyo inte the garret yesterday ?' 1 Yes sir.'
'Thd yen go there wîth an apple? 'Ne, sir.'
'Thd yen notice anything on the fleor ?' No, sir.'
I was t1üwilling, te believe my sweet cbhild capable of telling, me a falsebood,

but appearances secmed against ber. The fault lay between lier and the
servant, and while I vas desirous te acquit niy child, I did not wish te -tccuse
unjustly the -oegro. I therefore toek Mary inte a roem alorie, I spoke te, ber
of the enermity of lying-ef the necessity of telling Vhe truth-ef the severe
punishment I should be eompelled te infliet upon ber, if she did net cenfes
the whole te me, and with tears in my eyes urged ber te say that she lad
dene it, if indeed she lad. Gradually, I became convinced of ber guilt ; and
now I feit determined aIe shouldeonfess it. My threatenings were net with-
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out effcct. Aftcr wceping and protesting, ber innocence, and weeping and
8ugain protesting, in.y tbreatenings seemed te alarm her, and falling on ber
knece, she said, 'I 'ather, 1 did take the apple.'

Neyer shahl I forget that moment. My child confessed that she was, a lian,
in îny preseuce!

Suppressing the ernotion, 1 retired; and Mary, rising froni lier position,
ran te ber inother, and in a paroxysm of grief cried oài:

' Mot ber, I did not take the apple; but father bas miade me confess that I
did.'

flore Was a new aspect of affaire. Lie niultiplied upon lie. Could it be
possible? My dean Mary, whe had neyer been known to deceive us--se
affectionate-se gentie-se, truthful in aîl the )ast-could it be possible that
she was a confirined liar! Necessity was etrenger than tbe tendemness of tbe
father. I chat4tised ber for the first turne in my life-severely cbastised ber
It alniost broke ber heart-and I may add, it almost broke mine aise.

Yet Mary was innocent!Z Aften.events proved that the negro was the
thief. She had conjured up the story of the garret, knowing, that Mary would
flot deny having been there, and to make the cincunistances streng against
ber, bad strewn apple-ninde on the floor. 1 neyer think of the event with-
out tears. But it bas taugbt me a useful lesson, and that is, neyer te tbreaten
a cbild into a lie, when it muay be b lij telling the truth. The only lie I ever
knew Mary te tell nie, I myseif forced upon ber by threatenings. It lias aise
fixed in my mmid the determination to employ ne servant in my faniily, whom
I can possibiy do witbout.-llall'-s Journal of ffealth.

TUE CLEANSING BLOOD.
A visiter among the poor was one day climnbing the broken staircase whici

led to a garret in oneO of the worst parts of* b ondon, wben bis attention was
arrested by a man of' peculiarly ferocious and( nepulsive counitenance, who stood
tipon the landing-place leaning witb folded arms against the wall. There was
something about the man:s appearance which made the visitor shudder, and
bis first impulse was to go back. Re made an effort, however, to get inte
conversation witl 1dm, and toId hlm that lie had corne with the desire to do him
good, and te see hini happy, and that the book lie had in bis hand contained
the secret of ail happiness. The ruffian shook bim off as if lie had been a
viper, and bade hum begone witli bis nonsense, or he would kick hini dewn
siairs8. While the visitor was endeavoring with gentieniess and patience, te,
argue the point with hiiin, lie was startled by hîearing a feeble voice which appear-
ed te corne frein behind one eof the broken doors wbich opened upon the
Iarîding9, saying;

4&Does your bock teli eof the biood which cieanseth frein ai sin. For the
moment the visitor was toc mucli absorbed in the case eof the bardened sinner
before hlm toanswer the inquiry, and it waa repeated in ear-nest am tbriiiino,
Lornes;

"lTell me, oh, tell me dees yeur book tell of the blood which cleanseth from
ail sin?'

The visitor pushed open the door and entered the reom. It was a wretched
place, wholly destitute of furniture, except a three-hegged stool and a bundie
eof straw in «i corner, upon which were stretched the wasted limbs of an aged
w'jrtnan. When the visiter entened she raised hersehf upen one ehbow, fixed her
eyes eagerly upon hiai and repeated her fermer question), IlDees your book tell
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,of the blood wbich cleanseth fr3rn ail sin?"7 He sat down upon the stool beside
her and enquired, IlMAy dear friend, what do you want to know of the blood
which cleanseth from ail sin?" There was something fearful in the energy of
ber voice and manner of ber Tepiy, IlWhat do I want to know of it ? man 1 amn
dyingl1 I arn going to stand naked b3-fore God. 1 have been a wicked, a very
wicked woman, ai my life. I shall have to answf;r for everything L have
done, "tand she groaned bitteriy as the thought of a lifetime's iniquity t3eemed
to, cross lier soul. "lBut once, "4she continued, "lonce, years ago, I came by the
door of a chureli, and I went in-I dont't know wbat for. I was soon out again,
but one word I heard there I have neyer forgot. Lt was sornething about the
blood which cieanseth frorn ail sin. Oh, if I couid hear of it now 1 tell me,
tell nme, if there is anything about that blood in your book ?" The visiter an-
swered by reading the first chapter of the first epistie of St. John. The poor
,creature seemed te devour the words, aud wben lie paused, she exclaimed "lRead
more, read more." Hie rend the second chapter-a slight noise made him look
around: the savage ruffian had followed hiin into bis mother's room, and thougli
bis face was partly turned away, tbe visitor couid preve tears roliing down bis
cheeks. The visitor read the third, fourth, fifth chapters, before lie could get
tbe poor listener to consent tbat be sbould stop, and then she would not ]et, bim go
titi lie promised te corne again the next day. He neyer frorn that timne missed a
day reading te ber until she died, six weeks afterwards; and very blessed it wRS te
s>ec how, alrnost frorn the first, she 8eerned to find peace by believing in Jesus.

IEvery day the son followed the visiter into bis mother's room and listened
in silence but not indifference. On the day of her funerai he beckoned him te
one side as they were filling up the g rve, and said: "Sir, I have been thinking
-chere is nothing I should se much like as to spend the rest of my life in telling
others of the blood which cleansetb fromn ail sin."

Thus the great truth of free pardon through the blood of Christ sinks into
the soul and saves ej. Thus grasped when Al else is gone, it bas power to sus-
tain the drowning, spirit, and lift it up above the fioods tbat are going e-ver it.
Tbus it breaks the heart of stone, which ..othing eise couid touch, and turns
the abandoned persecutor into thte zealous teacher of Christianity.

HOSPLTALITY.
One day Tommy rushed into the kitcken, crying, out, "lMother, inother,

there is an old woman down in the road, sitting on a log'; sbail I set PoMpey
ýon her? "

"lSet Pompey on her ~"said bis sister; 'wlat for?"
"Oh, because," answered Tommjy, Iooking ashamed, Ilbecause-perbaps

fshe is a thief."
"lGo out, Esther, and see if the poor woman wants anything. Perhaps

sbe's tired with a liard day's travel among the mountains," said the mother.
Esther ran down the green, and, peepiog througbh the gaie, saw the womau

resting under the oid oak tree.
"Should you like anything? " asked Esther.
"Thank yen," said the old womnan; I slioiId be very thankful fer a drink

of water."
IEsther scampered back tg the bouse, and soon procured some cool water

from the weil, and hastened witb it to, the poor traveller.
1I tbank yeu,"' she said, after drinking. "Lt tastes very good. Do you

know what the Lord Jesus once said about a cup of coid water ?
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Esthcr was silent.
"I 1 viil tell you. Tic said, 1 Wbosocver shall give to one of lus people ~

cup of cold water only, in the narne of a disciple, lie shall inî no ivise lose his
reward. MNay the Lord himnself bless you, littie girl, as I tini sure I do."

And a happy feeling stole into the young child's bosoin at the old womati's
words, for the blessing of the poor fell upon bier.- Ghildren's Frend.

IITIS YOUR DAUGIITER THINKINGO0F?

You are very careful of ber dress, you attend personally to its purchase, and
fit. Xrou go with ber te see that her foot is micely gaitered, and you give
your iiliner special iubtructions as to the make nnd bcconmiigntess of ber
bonnet, but do you ever ask yourself what she is thinking abou t? In other
words, do you know anything of her inner life ? Malny who are esteemied

nîot ecelentunoher, r aigoant on this ail important point as if
tb'y had never look-ed upon -their daughter's face. Thcy exact respiect-
fui obedience, and if the young creature yields it, ân-d bas no need of a
physiciai' s imniediate services, they consider their duty donc. Alas 1 wlîat
a fittali istak-e! These are the mothers who, neyer having invited the
corifidence of these young hearts, live te see it bestowed anywhere and every-
wberc but in aiccordance with their wisbes. Is it, cari it be enough to a
inother worthy the naine, to be satisfled. tbat their daughter's physicial wants
are cared for ? What of that yearning, hungry soul, tbat is casting about
here and there, for soin ethingr te satisfy its questions ? Ob, give a thoug",ht
sonietimes te this. When it sits there by the fire or by the window, sit down
by ber and lure lier tbougbts out of ber. Cast that fatal 4 dignity ' te the,
winds, which has corne between se many young ereatures and the heart to,
which tbey should lie nearest in tiiese important forming years. Respect is
grood in its place; but wben it freezes up your daughters soul-utteran ce-
wlien it sends her for companionsbip to chance guides, whtt then ? A word,
a loviig, kind word, at the ig-bt moment-no mind can over estitnate its
importance. ]3emeniber this when yeu sce the sad wrecks of womanhood
atbout, and amid the sweeping waves of life's cares and life's pleasuî'es, what-
scever cisc you negleet, do flot fail to know what that young daughter ùf yours
18 thinking about-xchange

HAR9RY'S IPRAYER.
Little H-arry C. liad just bevn folded into bis warîn crib. '-And now,

Uarr 'y," said bis mother, scriously, "lsay your prayer." To her surprise the
child refused.

"Iarry," sue asked, Ilwho has taken care of yen to-day"
"Main, I s'pose."
"Ca n niother kcep lier littie boy alive ?
"No, miammra; God does tliat."
~And yet "'y little boy will flot thanki hit» When your fathei, and

i henothe arc asieep, wlîo will watch over you to-nigt ?
Ilis blue eyes were full of thougbt, and tears gathered in themi as bie said,

"I will ask God to take care of me to-nigbt, for it wilI lie ail dark and stili;
but to-niorrow Ll-arry eaui take care, of hirnself."'

Il larry," said the mother, Ilyou could not tak-e care of yoursclf fur a
Moment!',
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"Yes, mamma, in the daytiine, I coLld."
"If God saw fit to take your life, could you prevent it?"
"No, mamxna."
"Yet you will not prny to that kind Father in heaven *~ho gives you your

life, your father, your inother, evcrytbing you love or enjoy. No, you eau
take care of yourself.>

"I can't mammra, I can't." lis eycs were full of tears, as, closing themn,
he folded bis srnall bands and prayed : «I 'lease God take care of xn<. to-night
and to-morrow. ]?lease take care of pour Harry, for Jesus sake, for hcecan
neyer, neyer take caro of himself.>

A simple prayer, for Ilarry was but thrce years old. A true prayer, for it
camne from the heart. Harry will neyer be more truly wiso than while thus
feeling bis entire dependence upon God.-Exchange.

THIE PARlSH POOR-HOUSE.

And what la this, do you ask? In thre-fourths of the congregations
throughout our land it is the parsonage. This la outspol<en, bitter truth, but
truth, which can ho casily deoiostratcd, so dernonstratod as to show that the
titie le by no means a fancy one. I arn credibly informcd that the country
poor are allowed from five to ton cents per ineal for their ýupport. But xnany
a ininister's family are obligod to live on loss than eight cents per uioal. I
have in mind a xinister's faruily consisting of eigbt persons, who have no ser-
vant,-so much noeded,-nor can have one 'without taking the bread out of
their childron's niouths, as will be prosontly seen. The salary of this minis-
ter la lesa than $800 per annum; but we will allow âbat it la $800. We will
further allow that lie roceivea in the way of donations $150 more, niaking a
total of $950. Now three moals a day for eight persons at eight cents per
ineal, for throe hundrod and sixty-five days, amounts to $700.80,-eaving a
balance of say $250 for the education of the childron, for the elothing of eight
persons, for books and papers, postage and stationory, for travelling expenses,
for horse-keeping and horso.shoeing, for wear and tear of harneas, buggy, and
sleigh, for household furniture, and the many nameless items of expense to
which a family ia constantly subjeet. Now it may be said that this is an ex-
treme case. By no means. I amn acquainted with another 'worthy brother,
whoso family numbers soven persons, and whose sa]ary ia on]y $500. I know
there are familles anialler than the one I have selocted, but I know, also, that
there are smaller salaries.

Notwithstandingr so amail a suni is left for clothing, and the other expenses
enurnerated above, the pastor must nover appear out in a threadbare coat, nor
bis wife and littie ones go leas nàeatly dressed than their wealtby neighbours,
without incurring tbe charge of being slovenly. Moreover, bis hoapitality
niuat be unboundod, and with the immense salary of $800 a year, he must be
an examplo of liberality to the whole churcli. If, after ail this, the pastor
don't keep out of debt, and save $200 a year, lie is an extravagant fellow.
fle inay be a good preacher, but ho bas no idea of econorny.

And now, if with no hope of ever making, ends meet in the pastorate, he, in
despair turns bis attention to soniething else-even though it ho the sacred
callingé of toaching-he conimits the unpardonable sin-ke has become secu-
larised. Elder A. and Deacon B., and scores of bis parishioners, grow wealthy
while ho gIrows poorer, and is left to strupgbe on at tue rate of $800 a year.
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Would hoe botter his condition, ho must scck another field of labor where he
cnrp bc more useful-that is, wlic lie can porhaps food bis fatwily at the rate
of nt Ieast ton cents a menl, *and pay ail bis other necessary expenses at the
ypar's end. Here is the secret of the many changes and short pastorates.

With such a picture of self-don jal and strugglo l'or existence constantly ho-
fore the young, is it any wonder that there arc no moe t td o h un
istry ?- Correspondeia C'hristian~ hitclligcnccr. ret uyfrte i-

AN ILLUSTRATION.

Soi-ne tinie since Prof. Mlorley of England, published an article in the
London Tirnes, announcing the fact that he had discovered a short poem, by
John M~ilton. lIe sent the poem with the communication. It had been found
on a blank leaf of an early copy of John lMilton's works in the British Museum,
and was signed apparently J. M.

The discovery at once brought the critica down upon the poem. One able
critic was sure it was Nlilton's. Hie onl 'y could have woven Ilthe subtie nielody"1
of its linos. Another, Lord Winchelsea, considered the poem mere rubbish,
and that if Milton wrote it at ail, it must have been Ilin lis dotage."

So the fight goes on, and opinions are divided. Authorities, critics, experts,
Bight on both sides. The ease probably will neyer be decided.

It is suggestive es illustrating the value of a great deal of knowing and
conceited learning, so-called, which las imposed on many unsuspecting people.

There are learned gentlemen in Germany, pbilologists, critics, Biblical
scholars, etc., who, daim to, be able to tell Lhe world, by internai evidence, and
comparison of style, every chapter and verse which St. Paul or St. Peter wrote.
Thiey have decided wbat is the IlPauline style," what the IlPettine method,"
what the I'Johannian arrangement." Such is their jargon-and they will
rejeet this verse because iL is clearly not IlPetrine,'" and this chapter because
"lhi is evidently not the metlîod of' John," and some wise Englishman or Ameri-
can will take these German doctors at their word, and iil inform us that "liL
is decided that this chapter was flot written by Pleter," or Ilthat the ablest
critics have proved that this epistie is nlot by John."

And this sort of stuif bas impoeed on a great many well-mneaningy and larm-
les.g converts, when put forth in a learned jargon by a great many very shallovi
sciolists. Now it is worth considering that -Greek and Hebrew are not the
native ton:rues of any regularly-born Gerrnan. Ho speaks, naturally, guttural
"-1Hoch-Deut8ch." Hie Iearns Greek and H-ebrew painfully out of griammars
and dictionaries. He lias the birchtapplied to the process, and digs away
patiently under that stimulus to attain the requisito modicuni of oacI Longue to
enable bum to talk and write about IlPetrine," and IlPauline, "-1Jehovistic,",
"Elohistie," etc.

And this man, wearily picking up the dried bits of a dead Longue, out of
grammar and vocabulary, utterly unable to, pronounce a word of it as the mon
who, spoke iL did, will take it on him, to tell us that a production, univorsally
attributed to St. Paul, from the earliest day to his own, for somne fanciod
peeuliarity in construction or phrase is not bis, and cannot bo his becauso
tgcniticism bas decided the question!"I

And now, here, as if to make, Ilinetinguishable laugrhter " over tIe wholk
Iearned nonsense, cornes a poorn in English-the plain English we ail spoak-
English a chuld can read-writep certainly, in London itself, by somne one
cotemporary with Milton, and Englishmen, fellow countrymen of Milton, fellow
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townsmien of bis, familiar with every lin o e ver wrote, crities, experts, pools,
even themselves, liko -Lord Winchelsea-tlîey cannot tell us whether Olis
Short poemn, in the language they learned in thoir cradies, is John M.Nilton's
or noti1

Lt gives us a, good notion of the value of tho German "&Petrine" and
"&Pauline" dialeot, and its higli authority. But what does it suggest as to the
value of the poor echo of that talk that one hears in the United Sae -x
chLange.__________

THE GREATER FOOL.

1 have read an old story of a lord who kept a joster in bis bouse for bis
anmusemnent, as was often the custonm arnong groat mon of olden tiie.

To bis jester the lord gave a curiously carved staff, which'ho was chargod
to keep until he should ineet with one who was a groater fool than himnsef?,
when the je8ter should deliver it over to sunob a one.

A few years passed, and the lord fell vcry siok, so that il soemed quite
likoly hie would die. His jester camne to sec hiiu, and as lie stood beside lýs
bed, the lord told hitu he mnust shortly leave him.

IlAnd whither art thou going, rny lord?" "lTo anothor world," wvas the
roply. "And when wilt thou return? Within a month?" "lNo," answered
the lord. "Witliin a year?"ý IlNo." Il And whon, thon, my lord ?" "lNover."
"Nover ?Then ivhat provision hast thou made for thy journoy whithor

thon goost ?" "lNone whatever."
"cNone at al! Ah! bohre, take thy staff, then," said the jester. "1Goin-,

away nover to return more, and no provision made for thine ontertainnient
there ! 'fake thy staff again, for surely I nover will be guilty of such groat
folly as this."

We are none of us too young to die. Lot us learn wisdoru froin the foolisli
lord, and sec that our sins are forgiven, anid our trust is in Jesus ; and so,
wvhonover ho shall onu us te hitnsolf, wo shahl be ready to incet hiti in joy and
peace.

"Better is a poor and wise child than an old foolisli king. "- 'The Appeal

GOT TO JESUS.
Dear oidren, I want to tel you of a littie boy whio went ro the Sunday-

school with which I amn connected. As 1 was going out one day last wintor,
when there were many awakenod onos asking, IlWhat nust 1 do to be savcd ?

a little boy, nino or ton yoars old, put into mny hand a slip of paper a couple
of inches lon,wihIhv aefhypeev As chuldren wero ini tho
habit of banding me papers in thîs way, I did flot read il til I got home. I
thon found upon it, writ.en ia a very crooked mannor, these words: 111r.
Wells, I've got to Jesus ! J've got to Jesus P" I don't know 'wbo the boy
was; I nover conld find out; but ho lad found tho suni and substance of' the
whole gospel. That little boy had got to, Jesus.

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

llow many thousands have lot thoir tears fali over theso beautifful linos, as
thoir tonching, pathos called into recolleetion the sad story of other and sinmi-
bar victinis to man's waniton cruolty! In point of smooth versification, and
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easy flowing rlythni, through which is almost heard the plaintive wail of
woman' s ruined honor, our knowledgc of Engylish literature brings to mind no
single pocin of sucli thrilling interest.

la the early part of the war, one dark Saturday morning in the dead of
winter, there dicd at the Commercial Hlospital, Cincinnati, a young wonian
over whose head only two and twenty summers had passed. She bad once
been possesscd of an enviable share of heauty; haUd been, as she herseif' said
"1flattered and sought for the charms of h-ar face,"--but, alas! upon lier fair
brow lad long been written that terrible word prostitute! Once the prido of
respectable parentage, lier first wrong step was the small beginning of the
"1same old story over again, which bas been the oly life history of thousands.
Highly educated and accomplished in nianners, sbc iniglt have shone in the
best of society. But the cvii hour tînt proved ber ruin was but thc door from
childhood; and having spent a young life in disgrace and shame, thc poor
friendless one died the melancholy death of a broken-Icarted outcast.

Among heï' personal. cifects was found in inanuscript, "Beautiful Snow,»
which was immediately carried to Enos B. IReed, a gentleman of culture and
literary tastes, wbo was at that time editor of the National Union. In tIc
columns of tînt paper, on tIc xnorning of the dtýy following tIc girl's death,
the poemn appeared in print for the first time. XVhcn thc paper containing
the poem came out on Sunday morning, the body of tIe victim had not yet
received burial. The attention of Thomas Buchanan Read, one of tIc first
American poets, was soon directc.d to the newly-published lines, who was so
taken with thcir stirring pathos, that lie immediately followed tIec orpse to
iLs final restincg,, place. ý

Sucli are the plain facts concerning lier whose IlBeautiful Snow" will long
le rcgarded as one of thc brightest gems in Anierican literature.

Oh! LIe snow, the':beautiful snow,
FilIing the sky and earth below,
Over the housetops, over the street,
Over the bonds of the people you rucet.

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming along;
iBeautiful Snow! iL can do no wrong,
Flying to kiss a fair lady's cbcek,
Clinging to lips in frolicksome freak.
Beautiful snow from heaven above,
Pure as 4n angel, gentie as love!
Oh!1 the snow, the beautiful snow,
llow the flakes gather and laugI as they go,
Whirling about in maddening fun,

Chasing,
Laughing,

llurrying by.
It ligîts on tIe face and sparkles the eye!i
And the doge, with a bark- and a bound,
Snap at the erystals as they eddy around:
The town îB alive, aud its heart in a glow,
To wclcouic the comiug of beantifui snow!
lTow 'wild the crowd goes swaying eflong,
flailing cach other with humor and song!
llow the gay sîcigîs, like meteors, flash by,
Brighit for a moment, tIen lost t,-- the eye;
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llinging,
Swiriging,

Dashing they go,
Over the cruat of the beautif'ul snow;
Snow so pure %,hen it fails from the sky,
To be trampled and tracked by thousands of feet,
Till it blend8 with the fiIth in the horrible street.

Once 1 was pure as the snow-but 1 fell,
Felu like the snow-flakes from heaven to hell,
1k!! to be trampled as filth on the street,
Fell to be scoffed, to be.spit on, anId beat;

Pleading,
Cursing,

Dreading to die,
Selling niy soul to iwhoevcr would buy,
Deziling in sharne for a morsel of bread;
IlLating the living and fearing the dead.
Merciful God, have 1 fallen se low ?
And yet I was once like the beautiful snow.

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an eye like a crystal, a heart like its glow;
Once 1 was loved for my innocent grace-
Flattered and 8ought for the charrns of my face!1

Fathers,
Mothers.

God and myseif, I have Iost by zny fall; Ssesal
The veriest wretch that goes shivering by,
«%Vill niake a wîde sweep lest I1 wander too nigh;
For of aIl that i8 on or about me 1 know,
There is nothing that's pure as the heautiful snow.

1-low strange it ivould bc that this beaueiful enow
Should fail on a sinner with nowhere to go!1
IIow strange it would be, when the niglit cornes again,
If the snow and the ice struck my desperate brain;

?ainting,.
Freezing,

Dying alone,<
Too wicked for prayer, too weak for a mo ane
To be heard in the streets of a crazy town,
Gone mad in the joy of snow coniin<' down,
To lie and to die in my terrible -%voe,
With a bed and a shroud ot the beautifulisnow 1

Exchange.

Goofi TIIINGS FROX TUE CniLDREN;.-A-l busier set of eilîdren were neyer seen
than those in Lake Forest a few weeks since, and $117 79 werc never more fairly
carncd than was this. Begging money was flot resorted to. liere is the way
some of the dimes were earned. IlDigging up dandelions 40 cents; " Ilpicking
Up old nails, 5 cents; " Iltwo sisters' bantam hens, $3 ; " "Il aking wash cloths,
1'2 cents; " "green corn sold, 75 cents ; » scrubbing stairs, (child nine years
o(d), 50 cents;" not speaking a cross word the whole 'week, 50 cents ;le cor-
rected a fault, $2;" "girl four years old picking up baby's playthings and turn-
ing stockings, il cents ;" 4"bDy of ten Yeats unloading car load of luinher, Si ;>"
44sold pet chickens, $2 50;" IlIlthree littie girls' Fair under a tent, $9 ; »' i
nurse girl's earnings, 25 cents;"I "4wceding the flower bcd and taking care of
the baby, 30 Cent$." 11 4They have done what tbey could."I-Advanct.
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THfE FIFTY-SEVENTII PSALMI.

Be merciful to me, O God!1
Be merciful to nme1

No more to wander far abroad-
My spirit flues to, Thee!

l3eneath the shadow of Thy wings
My soul in peace and safety sings
Till past are these distressing thinge ;-

Be merciful to me!1

O God I cry to Tbee, niost high 1
To God, and shall prevail;

Who doth perforrn to me, when I
In mine own strength shail fail.

le sends froin Heaven in danger's hour,
And saves from foes who would devour,
And shal! His truth and mercy pour --

O God, 1 ory to Theel1

My soul je sore di8tressed among
The lions of the eazth ;-

I make rny bed where guilt and wrong
Like fire are breaking forth;-

E'en sons5 of nien 1 whose gnashing teath
Are spears and arrows set for death ;
A sword their tongue, and fire their breath,

My soul Ï8 sore distressed 1

Be Thou exalted high, O God,
Above the heavens of liglit!

And let Thy glory shine abroàid
OVer earth'8 sublimest height!

A net they for my steps prepare-
And while my soul of help despaired,
In pits they digged themselves are snared-

Be thou exalted high!

My heart is fiXed; O God, my heart
Is set upon Thy praise!

With voice of psam, and tuneful hcart,
l'Il bless Thee ail my days!

Awake my heart 1 awake, my tongue
Awake, niy psaltery and my song!
With harp l'il join the early throng-

My heart je flxed, O God !

l'Il praise Thee, O my God, among
Ail people of the earth;

And show Thy 'praise with joyful tongue
To every nation forth!1

For high as heaven Thy mercies are,-
Thy truth, flot beight of clouds declare,-
Ver heuven anîd earth exalted fàr !

ListwelOnt. l'Il praise Thee, O my God !
W. W. S.
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Amongy the subjects discussed at the Church Congress in Dublin, waci
"The Church and the Periodical Literature of the Day." A paper by the

liev. J. Erskine Clarke, editor of the Parsh Niagazine, gave the following
interesting statistics as to the circulation of the nicst popular serials. There
are published in London, about 350 rnonthly Mlagazines, 70 quarterlies, and
400 weeklies. The circulation of aood JVords is 130,000 ; of the Sunday

Maqaziîte, nearly as largo. The Magazines which, deal with political and
social questions, adding an elernent of fiction, and those of a stili lighter
character, range from 10,000 to 25,000. The People's -i1faaziiie of the
Christian Knowledge Society, issues 30,000 copies; the Leisure Plour, 45,-
000 weekly, and 55,090 monthly; the Sunîdcry at Home, 40,000 weekly, and
85,000 monthly; Ckamber's Journal, 8,000 weekly, and 35,000 nionthly.
The writer's conclusion was that these Magazines failed te reach tbe poor and -
uneducated, and that the youDg people cf those classes, now able to read,
were supplied with an inferior, often an injurions, order of literature For
example, a weely publication, Bow Relis, at a penny, sold 300,000. Its
staple was fiction cf the sensational stripe, 'with some useful information,
,fashion-plates, work-patterns, &o. The London Journal, ivith more objection-
able features, circulated 250,000 ; the London Reader, about as many; the
Boys of England, and You.ng Ladies of En gland, and many more, had a
large body of supporters. The .Family lfl"-a1l, of much superior charneter,
had a list cf 150,000. But below the London Journal and Bow Beils was
a elass of periedicals, especially appealing te the young, and composing Ila
literature of vice," with a weekly issue of a' quarter cf a million. In these,
robbery and murder were the staple cf the stoi-es, often set off by glaring
woodcuts. There was still roem for a cheap weekly for working people, pure
in tone, interesting in style. The British Workmcrn, with its admirable
pictures, had done good service-circnlating 200,000 a month, but did not
cornpete with the weekly Bow Belis. The writer's own balf-penny serial had
a circulation cf 50,000 weekly; and bis <Jildren's Prize one of 100,000
a month. The Band of -Hope Review, issued 300,000; the Children's
Fiend, 150,000; the Christ ian, 1Vorld, 100,000; the Child's Companion,
80,000; and the Cottager, 80,000. The circulation of the denominational
periodicals failed te reach what are called in the trade "llong numbers."'

A nother book frein 1ev. F. D. Maurice dlaims the attention cf tlioughitful
readers. It is called Th/e Conscience, and consiAts cf the Lectures on Casuistry
delivered by the author in the University cf C ambridge, cf which he is the
professer in that departmnent. *(London :Macmnillan.) Mr. Maurice la
more noted for the ability and independence cf his thin'Lig, than for is
clearness, although bis style is pure aud graceful, and an earnest, sympathetic
spirit pervades ail bis writings. The present volumne is considered to be co
of the most Iucid cf those that have corne froim bis peu. IlWhat is a Person?"
is the first irquiry te whieh be addresses bimself-what is ineant by the word
IlI ?", A very simple question, some may think, until they try te answer it.
Next, he gives as a definition of conscience, "Ithat in eue which says 1 ought
or I ought uot." But he dme net put forth any decisiV'e theory as to whether
conscience is a separate faculty cf the uiind or net, or as te its oengin and
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development. Nor is the wliole volume flot occupied with the metaphysics of
the subject. It contains many beautiful illustrations, from. various sources, of
the workings of conscience, and rules for ifs proper government.

Rev. Henry Alford, P.D., Dean of Canterbury, continues to present the
results of bis New Testament studies in varying fornis, intended to, ieet the
wants of readers of every class. First, we had the Greele Testament, with a
revised text, various readings, verbal and idioniatic parallels, prolegomena and
cominentary, for the use of students and niinisters. (London: Rivingtons.
Four vols. 8vo., £5 2 O.) Next came the New Testament for Engls&
Rcaders, containing the authorised version and a revised English text, with
marginal reforences and cominentary. (Saine publishers. Two vols. Wvo.
£2 14 .6.) Then followed the Greele Testament, with English notes, for the
upper formns of schools and passmen at the universities. (Sanie publishiers.
One vol. 8vo.) And now there is announced (by Strahan & Co.) the New
Testamnent, a Reuision of the Authoriseci Version, to be issued in varlous
forais. The value o! Dean Alfred's labours is recognised by seholars every-
where. lie is painstakirîg in researchi, truth-Ioving and candid. Much iearn-
ing lias flot dried up his heart, or frozen bis tongue. His endeavours to popu-
larize for the many the resuits of studies possible only to the few, are worthy
of ail praise.

Robert Carter & Brothers, of New York, bave doue good service in repub-
lishing the works of English divines, but they have sometiines marred it by
following old and incomplete editions. We ho p this is not the case with their
recent announcement of the Works of the Rev. fo1z ,owe, with life by
Edward Calamy, D.D., in 2 vols. 8vo. A full edition of tkz great nouconfor-
mist's writings was publishied not long since "by the LondonT Tract Society,
with an admirable memoir by Henry Rogers..

We xnentioned recently the advent of a new poet in England, by naame
William Morris. His latest work is the Barthly Paralise, in which are
recited the wanderings of certain pilgrims froma Northern Europe in search of
the Happy Land. On this threadf the poet hangs a rehearsal o! the choicest
classical and medioeval legends. Ris previous pubiicaiox was the bile and
Death of Jason. A copiousness of learning that makes him perfectly nt home.
an-iongi the charmirig iegends of Greece and Rome; a vividness, o! imagination
that arrayg each scene and character that bie depiots with a new beauty or
terror; a wealtli of diction that can marry every glowing thought to as glowing
a word; and a musical ear that modulates these thouglits and words into
stately rhythm, are the qualities ascribed to, tiiis new candidate for the poet's
crown. If lie have ail tliese, is lie flot fit to wear it?

Two niinisters of tbe Scottish Establishment, Rev. G. W. Speott and T.
Leishrnan have publislied The Booc of Common Order of the (Jhuirck of
Scotland, commonly knourn as Johnt Knox's Liturgy, and the Directory of
Pidelic WbTrship a.qreed tipon by thre .A8senibly of Divines; witlr Historical
Introductions and lllus.trative notes. (Edinburgh : Blackwoods.) Such a
volume will be worthy of the attention of those whose tastes lead them into
liturgical researches.
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ANOTIIER, CHRISTIAN CONVENTION, calIed by the executive Committee appointed
by the hist convention at Peoria, and by a great number of the leading ministers
and inyxuen throughout the State, met at Bioomington, Eli., Oct. 20, 2-1 and 22.
Our readers are eo familiar with the scope and the spirit of these Conventions
that we need not describe themn. The following topics were up for discussion:

1. What are thie best mnethods of organizing and developing the Christian
activities of the enfire membershîp of a church ?

2. Ilow can the infltuence of Christian homes be increased ?
3. Hlow to conduet children's prayer meetings.
4. l'he importance and best metbod cf orgatnizing aud prosecuting systeinatie

Visitation.
5. Ilow can the people in rural digtricts, remoe from churches, be reached

by gospel influences ?
6. Why do eo many churches fail to, reach the pour ?
7. low can our devotional meetings be made more profitable?
8. By what means can we isecure a better observance cf the Sabbath?
9. Are there any obstacles that stand in the way cf a general revival, and

what shaHl be done to secure the waking up cf the churches te, action in behaîf
of such work in Illinoiq ?

10. Who should engage in lay preaching ?
IL What is practical cChristian Union?
12. low can we organize and keep up Daily Union Prayer-meetings?
The Advance save :-"1 The Convention was ail that had been hoped for.

Ileur by hour we saw growing the spirit which shall flnd its expression in the
con version cf many during the coming year. Lt ie ne surprise te us te, leara
that even now, before this report is in type, a revival at Normal is ene of the
flrst fruits. Those who have attended sncb gatherings know that the feeling
becomes se tender that the farewell meetings are apt te be characterized by the
expression given to brotherly affection and the sorrow that cornes cf separatien.
Lt was the remarkable feature cf this convention, that while brotherly feeling
reached its fuit inteusity, the farewell meeting had in it but few farewell words,
the great question tak.ing precedence cf everything else-' What are you going
te do F?'

TnE AMERICAN NATIONAL CHISTIAN CONVENTION.-We condense froni the
Congregationalisi an account of &the above Convention, held in the Reformed Dutch
Chiurch, corner of 5th Avenue and 29th St., New York, November 17-19th.

Dr. Houward Crosby of N. Y., presided very adniirably. AIl sections of the
c,'untry, including the far South anxd WVest, were represented, and the presence
(Ir sume Cainadian brethren gave an international character te the gathering.
Thle sessions were ail well attended, the preliminary prayer meetings eticl morn-
ing -pirited and tender, the discussions generally well epened and sustained,
aRIK the proceediugs seem t.c have increased in interest and power towards the
cIoze. Upon many of the fourteen topics cousidered, nothiug was said which has
not b)een said aigain aud again. Upon others there was a freshness and unani-
mity of reinarki quite noticeable.

TIhe first step asîde from the common place, was initiated by 11ev. George
lVashburn cf Constantinople, in opeuing the discussion cf -Woma.n-s work in
ic Chutrchies." This diity he performed in a mest admirable manner, apart from,

the nature of the viciva which lie advanced. ie advocated therevival cf the office
of deaconess, and the establishment cf institutions for the training cf wcmen for
various branches of Christian work.

The relations cf our churcbeu te the poor, and te, ibe neglected portion cf the
cominunity, was a, theme which called forth a very hearty and general proteat
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agai nst the present, systemn of selling und renting pews. Lt wft8 very evident that
tlie sonse of tise Convention was strongly in favour of thse theory of Free Churches.
WVhy sorne of the city pastors who espouee this theury do not put it into practîce,
reinains to be explaîned. Mr. àloody stated, in thio coîsuectiors, that Chicago
liad been divided into flfty-two distivicts, and tisat througà tsnitcd effort oil tihe
part t>f thse churcises, every fiLmily in3 tise cîty was visite t with religious P;11er."
once in thirty days.

lIs indicating the "Ibest ruethods of conducting Sabb'ith Schools," Ralph Wells
urged, arnong otiser things, direct contact wîth thse Bie, two.rninute prayers,
plenty of' singing, and object-t;eaohing.

Great itîtercet, tise greatest perhaps, cerstered on thse first session of the 3s-d day
(1Thurtsd.ay) wisen lleury Ward Beecher discussed tise questio)n, Il ow to make
thse wveek day meetings of tise churches effective fur spiritual purposes ?" To
isear hîns a va8t audience lsad as8embled, filling every seat on thse flour and in thse
gitileries, and crowding thse aisies two-4hirde of tise way up to tise puipit. à1r. B.
was in one of hie best moods, and occupied three-quarters of' an Isour in a tnost
capital taik on thse '1,prayer and conference meeting.'

This butject i8 one of sucb vital importance to thse chusrches, and was isandied
8o ably by Mr. Beeciser, urider whose pre8idency tise prayer-mneeting at Plymouths
,Churois, lins become thse largest, probably, on thse continent, that we have trans-
ferred1 to our pages elsewhere, a very excellent report of bis addrees from tise
editorial correspondence of thse Daily Witness.

An interesting discussion on thse "14personal and social study of God's Wordl,"
foluwed, opened by D)r. Hall, who warmnly advocated a Bible clus conducted by
tise pastor, social nieetings for thse reading of Scripture, and expository preael-*n g.

'J'lie evening of tise third day waB devoted to thse closing session of thse Conven-
tions, wîth addresses by Dr. M'Coeh and others. If thse deliberations of tîsis Con-
vention have flot been so inspiriting as those of sonse that have preceded it ; they
eau nat fail of being to srne extent profitable. Thse voices of Moody, Crosby,
Hll, Beecher, Mli-ogin8, Wells, and sucis men, of wvhon tisere were many present,
cantiot 'ce lifned up wisolly in vain.

Tusz CURSTIMsr TsMXPEsÂNcE CoNvesriom was held in Boston, Mase. in tise
Meioxsaon, on thse 2usd & 3rd Deceniber, tise lion. W. A. BueLkinghiam presiding.

Pl>e metnsw ey Iargely attended, and tise proceedings unusually inter-
esting, partly because of tise reaction in public feeling ln Massachuseti since
tise repeal of tise proltibiory, and tise enactrnent of a ticense law, in 1867 ; ansd
partly because of what le sou inusual nt such gatherings. -a fair and square oppo-
sition to the whole total-abstinence inovement by a meraber of the Convention.

One of tise resolutions reported by a Consmittee appointed for tisat pux'pose,
affirmed it to be tise duty of Christians to abstoin froni irstomicating drinks; wisere-
upon tise Rev. Dr. Biagdeu, tise senior pastor of thse Old Souths Cisurcis, joined
issue very earnstly, and even veisemently. In thse course of isis speech lie
advaniced ail tise principal arguments that were brougist against tise teniperance
caise at its commencement forty yearB ago, and thougi the mIle was five.minnte
speeches, it was voted that ise should have ail thse time hie wanted to state his
views and objections fully. Hie accordîngly occupied nearly haif an isour in at-
tempting te prove tise following points :

Jet. That intoxicating drinks were good mratures of God. and therefore to be
received and used witb thanksgiving

2nd- Thse Apoistie said tisat in tiseLIst times some infidels should arise - firbid-
ding to marry, and eommanding to abstain from meats.» Now, argued tihe Dc.
tor, Roman Catholics have committed onc of these errors, and total abïiserce
men thse otlser, as intomicating drinks can be fairly included la tise word meate.
11e would be sorry ta, see Massachusetts going over te Rome.

3rd. IVe had no rîght to make anythirsg a crime tisat tise Scriptures did not,
condenin, arid it condemned rseither tise making nor sellîng of intoxicating drinks
but only drunkennes. We should therefore make strong iaws againstdrunkards,
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'but none against manufacturers ner vendors, many of whom were Most excellent
men. There shouid aise be refermatories for inebriates.

4th. lie assumed and affirmed that the wine made by Christ at Cana was

intxieitigand, consequentiy, that they who condemned the use of wine cou-

5th. Prohibitory laws could net be carried out, çànd therefore only tended te
bring law into conternpt; but les stringent legisiatien woqId effect more.

lie did net deziy but that tottil abstinence mîght be advisable in seme circuin-
stances, but it ;vutd net be laid dewn as a general rule bindîng upen Christians,
as was done in that reselution.

We hiope that znest of our readers are better infornied than te need that we
should give at any longth the replies witb which, the Dector's arguments were
promptiy met. It wa8, however, triumphantiy shown,-

lst.. ibat everything was a good creature of God fer the purpose for which it
was made, but that ai cololie stimulant was ne mûre intended for an article of
diet than opium or arsenic. Eurthermore, aicohiolie drink,; were an artificial
production frein the decay of ivhelesoxne grain or fruits, and were ne more a
creature ef God than any other artificiai article, say, fer instance, a revolver or
bowie-knife. A gain, alcohel was in ne sense food, being incapable of digestion;
it wa8 an irritantÏ of the humnan systein, and net a supporter of it.

2nd. That Itgislating against the sale of alcoholic drink had ne cennection
with the prophecy of the apostie; and if it was gGing ever te Reine, it was
sîngular thrtt every Roman Catholie priest in Massachusetts Wa8 strengiy opposed
te it, and as strongly on Dr. Blagden's side.

3rd. YIhat the Scrpture dûes denounce a woe on those who put the bottle to.
tbeir neighiber, which is as much autberity against the vender as could be found
for legislatien against the drunkard, and that reformateries for ine*ý,riates would
net rescue the one-bundredth part of these whom the trafflo wotid make.

4th. 't'he assumption that the wine madIe by Christ was intoxicatîngý was
entirely urnwarrantable, ail the circum8tances cf the case and the analogies of
his lîfs and conduct being sgainst it.

5th. Probibitery laws coUd be carried out wherever the people were in
earnest, just as easily as the iicensing Iaws, which first admit the disturbing ele-
mient andI then try te, regulate it. But the Ilunkindsst eut of al" was given whien
the Docu~r was teltI by oe of the speakers that it was the veiry saine party who
nevm opposed prohibitery legisiation, 'who had ail aleng epposed te the uittermo8t
eniancipittion, and who were neyer tired cf 8bouting, elCursed be 1-em ;"-Llhat
Dr. Biagden iîad every drinker, every rowdy, andI every vendor with hum, but
that if the Lord Jesus were here in persen, he would net be found en the same
side 4f the question with thein.

The resoiction wvas thon put and carried unanimously, there met heing a solitary
vote fohr Dr. Blagden's views.

It is gratifying te fintI that these Ilmoderate " views are weli antidoted et the
0Wd Sou mh by Dr. Manning, the junior pastor, who deciared himseif an unhesi-
tatirig <îdvocate of both abstinence andI legai prohibition.

On the question cf medical prescriptions cf aicoholie liquors, the Convention
tovk the sa.nî'. ground as that heltI at Cleveland in Juiy, an acceunt cf which we
gaîve in our Septemuber number.

TUhe speakers on this topie were nearly ail physicians, and al] condenined the
estent te which aicoholie pre8criptions were carried, andI deplered the conse-
quctwes of the practice. Some liat discontinued altogether te prescribe liquors ;
others thouglît that in bad fever cases they must stili be used te some extent.
TMîe chief speaker 8aid that the dangerous practice was diminishîng in varieus

w'ys. Ilumoe;,athie practioners noer prescribed alcoholic liquors, andI they
were utpyn fast. Femaie practitioners, whe are aise increasing rapidly in
numubers andI practice, are on the saine side. H1e neked crie female decter, whose
prectice was se extensive that s kept four herses, IlHew much alcoholie stimu-
lants shie prescribed ?-" andI se repiied, " Net a drop." Hydro-pathists and
herb*doctors aleu esubewed alceholic liquors, preferring other extracts; and the
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regular practitioners, of whcm ho was ene, prescribed liquor for fewer discases
nowv than they did forty years ago.

Another doctor thouglit that the prescription of intexicating liquers was stili
fearfully common, and led to, the most disastrous resuits, of which hoe gave several
instances. The fact is, wben a stimulant is prescribed at regular intervais9, a1
craving is soon feit at those turne@, and a distressing sensation if that craving is
not satisfied. Thon, if the patient bas the strength to, break off, hoe is saved ; if
tiot, the appotite masters him, and ho is lost, and thi8 bas been the fatte of
thousands and tons of thousands of both sexes througth modical proscriptions.

Mr. Oough, the ceiebrated lecturer, was present, and made a Boui.stirrinz
address atteclsn esin To the temnp erance cause and to, My wife,"
lie said, ciI owe, under God, ail I have and ai I I arn; and nover can my aile.
giance dimini8h te either. I have corne bore, tberef'orc, expressiy te declare in
the midst of you, ail, and in this public manner, that I amn eut-an d-out in favor of
total abstinence and prohibition."

PLYMOUTH CIIURc.-Tho annual meeting of Ilenry lVard Beecher's church
was held on Friday evening. The pow route for the year have been $50,00, and
donations for varieus benevoient purpeses, $40,000. The cburch bas aise during
the year built a scheol-bouse for its mission school. On motion of Mr. Beecher,
three deaconesses were elected, te assist the deacone as visiters of the sick and
poor, Mr. B. saying, amoug other things, that the office of deaceness was oe
that had been knowu in the Christian church frein the earliest period, and ougbt
te be revived wherever it had beon allowed te go eut of use. It cannot be denied
that there is a stroug flaveur of cemmon seuse in these remarks of the pastor of
Plymouth Church.

TriE N. Y. INDEPENDENT.-SiX eut cf the seven sponsors for the Independent
have rmade their report in two calta and diguifled documents, the first sigued by
.Rev. Drs. Magoun, Bartlett and Chapin, and the second by Rev. Dre. Sturtevant,
Beecher and Gulliver, and more recently stili, Dr. Post, cf St. Louis bas reported
personally. They agree substantially in declaring that Mr. Bowon, tbe proprietor,
has failed te ruake the paper wvhat hoe prornised it should be, but deai very leni-
ently with tho offpnders, and cail ne hard names, forbearing te express muchi
w'hichi no doubt the writors deeply feel. As thesc orthodox endorsers ot the
idependent have now witbdrawn thoir naines, it romains te hoe seen how long

Eastern brethren, sach as Cuyler, Spear, Ray, Palmer, Cheever and Raukin, wvitI
consent te ho used te sugar-coat the pll

WIIAT CIIILDREN CAN DO.
DEARt SiR,-In eue of the late numbers cf the INDEPENDENT I was pleased te

observe a statetuont te tbe effect that in connoction witb ene of our emali country
churches, the ladies cf the cengregatien bad by their own efforts raised the suai
of $300 towards the eroctien cf a new place of wersbip. This is worthy of notice,
and opens our eyos te, the fact that there is efttimes more belp within our reacb,
and amoug ourselves, than wo turn te practical accounit. There are mines
net beiug worked, are werse than wasted; there is machinery which is left
te rust, iustead cf beiug profltably ernployed, and wbich 'would flot only
yield a return if used, but be iiupreved aud kopt brightby the exorcise. As
an illustration cf wbat may semetimos be doue, perhaps the followîug fact
is werth meutieniug : At eue cf our stations in Oro, tho pooplo lately began
to build a houseocf worsbip, but the prospect cf finisbing was flot eue o&
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the brig'itest. Lt 'vas feit that avery possible holp miust be pressed inito the
work, za that even the Sabbath School must do its share. In the spring of
the present year the pastor bruught the matter baVure the sehonol, and stated that
it was axpected the Beholars would do somnething towards helping forwîird the
building-that the proposition was mnade, not Bimply bectinse thair aid w'as
needed, but because it was a privilege of which. no one had a right to deprive
tbam-that it was an oppurtunity for them tu do somnething as an acknowîodg-
mient of aliegiance to the Ileavenly King-that the lesson could xiot be too early
impressad uîpun their ruinds, that thay must devote part of ivhat they receive to
the cause of God; and that the act of giving would awakan in thern a deaper
intarest in the prosperity of Christ's, Kingdom. They wera remindad tuait it wns
no small thing that they, a.9 childran, could share ini the honor of building il
house for the service of God, and that God would accept the services, of their
littia hands, if offered in sincerity to him. le wit3hed, therefore, that as they lrnd
the whole suminar before thain, each one wouild aarn somathing withi his or her
own hands, it being understood that it nmust flot be beggad from others, but
laboured for, and whil8t, doing su should remember that thay were working for
Jesus. Ile wi8hed, aise, that on the next Sabbath, they would corne prepared,
after consultation with their friands, te, stata that they would give sornething,
and how they intanded tu earn it. On the Sabbath named, alnust every child
was found ready with a plan, well matured, for raising rnoney for the new building.

A favourite plan with the boys was to, plant, or sow, a piace of ground, the
whole produca of which, be it littie or mach, was te be sold, and tha price brought
tu the treasury. The girls wera te earn their's chiefly by knitting, sewing and
raising chicens. Theb tima when the proceads wera te ha brought in was looked
forward tu with a great deal of interest. On the day appointed the school asseni-
bled, each child having bis littie suin of nioney. he pastor took hiB seat, pencil
ini band, prcpared to note dowun the aments as they caie in ; the children gatli-
ered around, and for a littîs while it was a busy scana. Ail wcre anious tu give
in their earnings, making it a constant effort to, get them to wait their turn. l'le
P.uns varied froin fiva cents tu $5. After aIl was taken, and the various ainounts;
added up, the whole camie to ovar $40. And this frorn about fifty aidren, many
of whoin rnay ba said to behong to the infant class. The evaning was spent
plcasantly and profitably. The anoiuoy was placed on the table, and prayer
ofièrad that God would graciou4ly acccpt thc gift--tlicn tea, singiig and atddresses
made up the evening's entertainnient: for it hiad been arranged that the offeicrig8
sqhould ba brought in on the day of the annual Sabbath) Sehool celebration. The
children were aIl alive with anjoyment; iti fact the anticipation luad been a source
of enjoynent aIl tdeasummer, and wits the subject of nuch thouglit and conver-
sation. As their littie patchies of potatoes and unions grew, they were ca.-relully
watchced, and when the crop was ready, with great glea it wvas carried te nmarket
and sold, and the proceeds brought hoine te, he presented te the Lord.

Who could rot sea that those ebldren wera spiritually bencefited, besides givinig
substantial help towards the new building? It was a new exparieuca te theiu.
Thcy wera practically tauglit a great lessan, viz., that they were not toe young
te work for Jesus, and they found by experience that it was "more blesscd to
give than tu receive."

__________J. G. S.

JOTTJNGS OF A RECENT TOUR IN THE PROVINCE 0F
QUEBEC.

Whien the writer was present, in October last, at the anrna meeting of the
Arnerican Board, thon convened in Norwicb, Connecticut, ha saw, axnong
other venerable an-i honored men, the Rev. Dr. Ccx. On learning the writer's
mission, ha said, in his own emphiatic manner, Il To p)ut clown the throne of
Antichrist, 1 soy Ameti! IIcd/elujaht!"'- No doubt rnany of the readers of
this widely rcad magazine will concur in this expressive wish, and A
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mnust do so who love and honor the Saviour, and appreciate Bible and Protes-
tant principles.

In closing our present engagement with the Frenchi Canadian Missionary
Society, not knowing what awaits us ini the future, and in what direction our
energies niay henceforth be directed, we have thought a few jottings of our
tour so far, rnay not be uninteresting to soxue who read these pages.

Vie first visited Three Rivers, a Roman Catholi* city, wbere we held a
public meeting in the Wesleyan Methodiit church, aided by the Wesleyan
and Presbyterian ininisters residing in that city Considerablc, intereat was
awakened, a Committee was formed, and several subseriptions obtained when
the agéent called. The Society have two muissionaries settled bore, recently
from France, whose labours we trust the Lord will honour and bless, amid
dificulties incident to their peculiar work.

We passed from thence to the ancient city of Quebec, 'where we spent two
Sabbaths, addressed meetings in the week, and made personal calis fur sub-
scriptions, the most laborious and self-denying part of~ the agent's employ, but
in wbich he bas been, through the divine blessing, somewhat successful. The
an nual meeting was well attended, but did not yield as mnuch in the collection
as the previous year. The subscript ions, however, were in advance by several
dollars, exceptitig two larger amounts given under special circumnstances.
One inerchant in Brantford, however, is far in advanee of the largest subscriber
in Quebec. IlThese things ought not se te be.'> Ve preached in the Free,
Cengregational, and Wesleyan Methodist churches. Our brother Powis, the
Congregational paster, we found, had received a present from one of bis
hearers of a handseme gewn and bands; and not being averse to this clerical
garb, we appeared in that attire when performing our sacred duties. This is
no innovation, fur two previous pastors did the same. The gown is worn by
the minister of Old South, Boston, and many of' our brethren wear it in
En-land.

On leaving Quebec, we regret having been obliged to pass by several places
we had on our programme, as we were prevented fror-n giving the facts at our
disposaI, and eof adding to our pecuniary returns. One brother after another
wrote discouraging letters, telling us of others in the field in behaWf of the
Indian Mission, the Bible Society, the Cengregational Missiona'ry Sooiety,
or some meeting of Association, &c.; and thus we were prevented visiting
Inverness, Danville, Durham, Cowansville and other places.

Vie at length reaebed Richmond, and spent the Sabbath there and at àMcl-
bourne, and did better than on any former occasion, notwithstanding the
storm which ragred during our stay. We were kindly received by the Rev.
Mir. i\cKay, the Professor of Gaelic in the Richmond College, by Dr. Webber
and bis wife, the Mayor and Mayoress of that village, and by Bro. Camnpbell
and his wife, of Melbourne; and we found among our hearers and friends
Dr. Graham, the Principal of Richmond College, and other celebrities.

Vie passed on from thence to Sherbrooke, presided over the prayer meeting
in brother Duff's churcli, and preached for him on the Sabbath, there and at
Leanoxville, in the eveniagr addressing, the Sabbath sehool concert. Vie
were surprised, as 'We walked through the town of Sherbrooke, to observe the
changes in the population since we were last there. The English elemient is
becoming lesa apparent, and the French is gaining ground. Here, however,
our subseriptions were in advance of last year. We were pleased with the
appearance and attendance of brother Duff's congregation, but think there
should bc more general singing there and elsewhere, and greater care not te
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introduce too rapidly newv tunes. Older times were far' better than the pre-
sent in this respect. Modern changes are in nowise improvements, when they
interfere with hearty singing on the part of the congrega,,tion.

Our last place of visitation, s0 far, is the village of Waterville. Ilere Nwe
were kindly received by the 11ev. G-. Purkis, the Congregational minister of
the place. Woe addressed a mneeting Jnst evening, and took up a collection,
but, like nîost collections, it 'was small. We hope the visit will enlist the
symnpathies and prayers of mnany in behaif of our mission. We were pleased
to find our brother is to have a Donation visit shortly. We hope it imay bo
ample and encouraging, and that this laborious brother niay be blessed in uli
his labours in this rnîissionary field.

In closing these jottings, we trust the g-ood Editor will allow a remark or
two. Amid the Conventions, of frequent occurrence, ourdit there flot to bc
one to confer on thte besi division of labour among the 2'arious sections of the
Cihristian Ghurck ? As we travel from place to place, we observe a mullipli-

.iy of orgeinizatiozs, înany of them very small ; and we cannot help think-
ing, that with ail our wisdom, we are at fa.ult in this respect. Money, tilne,
talent and energy mnight be enîployed to greater advantage, were we to, stand
by great principles, inuke concessions on ininor points, agree to differ on non-
essentials, and work together for thc iatcrests of vital Cliristianity.

The inanner in whiclî appeals for help are met, lias also struck our attention.
Some, who have experienced slight reverses, dimiinislt their benevolent contri-
butions, but not their general expenditure. Sonie tell us Il there are so nmany
cals" "they inust be just before they are generous," &c. iBut does the
Bible warrant these pleas ? Justice and generosity should harmonize. The
iflovey cails are often exaggerated, and when it is true, liow inany are the enils
we make upon the Lord ? Does fle tell us they are too niany ? Does le
refuse to help ? But. 1 will not enlarge.

Dec. 15, 1868. JA-MES T. BYRNE.

MXISSION ARY MEETrINGS, ONTA 110 WES'VERN DISTRICT.
.Monda-tv, Jatn.
T ues;d y,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Fr1 day,
Monday,
'r'nesdaty,
Wedn esday,
Tliurs,,daýy,'
Friday,
Mondayv, Feb.
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
ThI ursday,
Friday,
1%!onda;y,
Sa.bbatl,
Sabbatlî,
Monday,

1869. Straibord ....
Listowel. ..
M(lesvrerth.
Ilowiek ......
Turnbury ....
Guelph.........
Garafraxa...
DouiDia ........
Green Settiemen;
Erarnosa....

1869, Branotford.
Pairis ..........
London .......
Southwold..
Westminster..
Watford........
Sarnia .........
Tilbury ........
Tilbury ........

11ev. M~essrs. Srniit. :NlColl, Wo(ud,
Snider-at ail but Stratford.

IRev Messrs. W.F. Clarke, J.Brown,
*P Brown.

}Revds. Messrs. Allwortb, Dickson,
Wood.}Revs. Mlessrs. Salmon, Allworth,
Dickson, Wood.}Rev. Messrs. Dickson, Salmon.

Rev. J. saImon, B, A.
Rev. W. W. Smith.
Rev. Messrs. Smitli, Mecoîl.
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Tuesqday, Feb. 23, 1869, Warwick....... 1
Wednesday, 21, Plympton........ Revda. Mesar8. Salmon, Dickson,
TIhtrHqday, 25, Forest..........j Smith, MeColi.
Friday, 26, Sarnia ......... WJl.ALOTT

Patris, Oct. lSth, 1868. Sec. Ont. W. D.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1869-ONTARIO MIDDLE DISTRICT.
Zion Ch., Toronto, Jan. 19, Tues. Reve. J. G. Sanderson, J. Wheeler, D. Marallum.
Thistletown ... 20, Wcd. Revs. J. G. Sanderson, J. Wheeler, J. G.
Pine Grove......" 21, Thu. Manly.
Albion .......... " 22, Frid. Reve. J. Gr. Sanderson, R. IIay.
Newmarket......"I 24, Sun. Idi
WVhitby ......... "4 18, Mon. Il F. IH. Marling, T. M. Reikie, J. Unsworth.
Bowmanville .....i 19, Tues. "1 " S. T. Gibbs, J. Unsworth.
Markhani ....... "d 20, Wed. Res .%.R)iS .Gbs .I.Dy
Unionville ...... 21, Th.j e1 .M eke .T ibB .Dy
Stouffvile......." 22, Frid. si "6 " D. MacaUlum.
Manilla ......... "I 21, Thu. Rev. F. II. Marlingp.
Georgetown. .i 25, Mýon.. Reve. J. G. Manly, R. T. Thomnas, R. IIay.
Churcbville ..... 26, Tues. 4' 6 Ru. IIay.
Alton ........... " 27, Wed. ci de M. S. Gray.
Orangeville .... 28, Thu. if " 11. Denny.
South Caledon.." 29, Frid. "4 si 6

Newniarket. . 25, Mon. "B. W. Day, D. Macallurn.
Oro.............." 26, Tues. "F. Hl. Marling, B. W. Day, D. Macatlum.
Bethesda........" 27, Wed. " 4 6b '

Vespra.......... I 28, Thu. Id i 6d
Meafurd ........ Il 18, Mon. Id R. Robinson, M. S. Gray.
Owen Sound ..... 19, Tues. di" J. MeGregor.
Colpoy's Bay ..... 20, Wed. 964
Kincardine...... d 21, Tha. Id J. McGregor.
Osprey ........... "i 27, Tues. id D. MeGregor.
1. The Churches will please have the subscriptions ail collected when the depu.

tation, visite them.
2. The Pastors will have the names on the lises Iegibly written out, with ail sums

less than 50 cents headed "0email sums."
3. The firist name on each route will be expeeted to, furnish. "notes" to the

Magazine.
4. The brethren are willing to hold a prayer meeting the morning following the

Missionary Meeting, where desired and practicable.J..,Sc

MISSLONARY MEETINGS-1868-9.
1869. Ontario .Eastern District.

Martintown ...... .January, 19, Rlevs. R. Lewis and NfcGregor.
Roxboro' & In.Lands id 20, Do. Do.
Vankleek 11111 " 21, Do. Do.

ALEX. MCGREGOR, &eC. Ont. E. D. Com.

Canada Congregational College and Missionary Society.-I shall
be glad to receive applications, as soon as possible, for the pulpit services of the
Theological students, during the coming College vacation, commencing net Inter
than thle firet Sunday of May, 1869. The attention of the District Missionary
Conimittees to thi8 Inatter is particularly invited.

J. Gi. MANLY,
Toronto, Dec. 21, 1868.
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Weste~rn Association.-The Western Association will meet nt Warwick,
on Tucs3day, the 2nd day cf February, at 2 p. m. The friends nt Warwick wili
have conveyances at WVatford Station, on the G. W. R., both on Monday evening
the lst of' Feb., and Tuesday morrming, the 2nd, to convcy the mnembers to their
temporary homes near the place of meeting.

The Associational Sermon vill be preached on Wednesday,-the hour to be
fixed by the Pastor. The exercises, as agreed upon at last meeting, are a.4 fol-
lows :-Sermon, Rev. W. W. Smîith; &lternate, Rev. J. Brown. General Plani,
(Col. iii, 4, "'Wlien Christ, w/to is our lule, shall appear."') Review, 11 MNati's
Retnewtl." (Prof. Phelps,) Rcv. W. Il. Allworth. Essay, " Pulpit Preparation."
11ev. T. Pullar. Essay, léBest means of proinoting a Revival in the Churches,"
11ev. S. Sriider. Paper on the question af "'C,>mbining lay repre8entation in the
constitution of the Asui Rin'1ev. W. W. Smith. Plans of Sermons, Ilev'd.
J. A. R. Dickson, and Julnî Brown. Exposition, The IlWheat and the Tares,"
11ev. J. Salxiion.

W. WV. S31ITI, SeC., p?'o. tein.

Congregational College of British North America.-The Treatsurer
acknoiwledge-Q having received the fo]lowing sumns fromn the several undernientiuncd
churches, viz.:

Sticffield, N. B ............. $14 26 Siouthhold ............. .. $42 00
Brantfoîrd................... 25 75 Danville................... 8 00
~Burford .................... 10 25 Union, N. S. & N. B ........ 32 00
New Durhiin .............. 10 25 Ottawa .................... 41 40
Scotland ................... Il 00 Whitby ..................... S8 00
London..................... 26 42 Garafraxa................... 3 00
Toronito..................... 34 10 Albion ...................... 3 00
Milton, N. S................ 18 50 Livrpol and Brooklyn .....10 0
Manilla ....... ............ 19 60 Larar Village........... .. 29 00
Oro.......................... 8 00 1 Montreal te date ........... 439 87

JAMES P CLARK.

Montreal. l9th Dec., 1868. Treastirer.

~Itus Dïf tId up}~
London.-The lecturv-rootm adjoining the Concgregatiormi Church has been

muohli etn!.trged anîd iirove(l. It is wvell Iighted, heited and ventilated. The
walls are perfèýcrly w l-I*t(, the windows frosted, and the outsitte painted a drab
color. T le ronîn is well seated, and is; now one of the cosicot halls in the city.
The work has beeri donc by MNr. Harwood in a i<îst satisfactory innner. On
Tuesdav and XVdnesday Iamt it was used Ihy the ladies of the church for a Ibazaar
in aid ;) the parsonage fund, the proceed8 of which amnounted te the handsonie

a ou(f $400.

~Warwick.-Tihe rtev Cha-pel at %Varwick is to bc opened on Sabbath, Slst
January ; aud «i tea.nîetetitir ini conneci.ion with the oceasion will be lîeld. on
Tuesd:Ly cveiiing,, 2ad Pcb., during, the sittings of the Western Association ab
that place.

Gai'afraxa lst.-The handsome and comnmodious new church edifice in this
place was to be opened on the Iast Sabhath of the year,-the Rev. W. F, Clarke,
of Guelph, te preach on the occasion. It was arranged aise that a tea-meeting
should be held on the following evening. We shall doubtiese be furnis-hed with
a full account of the services for our next number.



Belleville, Seotland.-We learn that the Rev. IV. Ilay lias at Iast yielded
to the iznportunity of his former muoh attached people in Seotlitnd, Ont., and
returris to bis first and life.lorig charge in that place, ab,)tt the beginning of the
year. We t3uppose it was; hardly possible in this case, but perhaps the line may

appy een ier-" Absence makes the heart grow fonder."

Rev. E. Barker, whose return to Ontario we chroniclcd last mnonth, lias
received a unanimous cali from the let Garafraxa Church, and another fromi that
at Eramosia, where hie formerly laboured, and whiclh the Rer. W. F. Clarke, of
Guelph bias been statedly supplying for several years past. INr. I3arker bas flot
yet announced bis decision. May the Lord guide our brother!1

Mr. Douglas Russell, the evangelist, whose labours have been eo signally
blesed in Galt, Or.t., is at present engaged in London, occupying in turn several
places of worship belonging to different denominations, and appears to be creatinoe
a wide-spread interest in religion in that city. The following extract from the cor-
respondence of the London Atdvertiser will show how the good work je spreading.

GALT, Dec. 12, 1868.
"DEAR ADVER.TISER :-Two weeks have transpired since you had tidinges frora

Gait. Last week was one of noted power and success ini the work of revival.
The presence and work of Rev. Mr. Inglis, Hlamilton, on two, evenings, were
opportune. Speaking from the heart, his words reachcd the heart. The attend-
ance was so large that we noticed some standing in the vestibule, who had driven
nine miles to be present, This week, owing to the protracted snow storm, fol-
lowed by keen frost, fewer have attended. Last night, however, <Friday) the
bouse was again filled ; throughout the week sinners have been coming to Christ.

"le alone,who bas declared that lis tbought8 and ways are flot as ours, knows
w hen and what the end shall be.

1'Branch Rcvivals.-Peo pie and pastors coming from neighbouring sections are
being filled with a desire to Zive and work as they have neyer doue. Already
similar meetings have been opened in East Puslinch, Ayr and London, besides
initiative steps in Hlamilton, Toronto anid other places. We believe that at Bast
Puslincli a nmost blessed work is going on under the efficient hand of Rev. Mr.
McDonald, Presbyterian minister ini charge, from 'whom we were favored with a
word in setison in Gaît eome time since. Rer. Mr. Smith has spent the last two
nights in Ayr, conducting the first of a series of meetings, and7 we are glad te
say that his labour bits flot been in vain. The first night several anxious persons
enquired: 'What they must do te be saved?' Last night nearly the body
of the ohurch remained for the second meeting. This is cheering to aIl and per-
haps to none more so than to Rer. Mr. McRuar, wbo bas been with us in Gaît
while Mr. Smith was among bis people in Ayr. Let the work become general
and Canada shall realize how 1'happy that people is whose God is the Lord."

6Ietanin*lls.
THE BEST TITAT I CAN.

1I cannot do much,"Y said a little star,
" To make the dark world bright 1

My silvey beams cannet struggle fat
TXrugthe folding gloom of nighit!

But I'm only par ofGdsgeat plan1
And l'Il cheerfully do the best that 1 en!

C) 0 n
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"What is the use," said a fleecy cloud,
"0 f these few drops that I bold ?

They will hardly bond the lily proud,
Thougli caught in her cup of gold 1

Yet arn I a part of Ood's great plan,
So my treasures l'Il give as well as I can."

A ohild went merrily fvrth to play,
But a thoughit, like a silver thread,

Kept winding ia and out ail day
Through the hapyI golden head:-

"Mother i3aid, 'rlng, do ail you can,
For you are a part of God's great plan 1"

She knew no more than the glanciag star',
Nor the cloud with its chalice full !

ELow, why, and for what, ail strange things were?
She was only a child at 8cliool

But tbought: IlIt is part of God'8 grea.t plan
That even I should do all that 1 oaa 1"

So she helped a younger child along.
When the road wat3 rough to the feet,

Arid she sang from, ber heurt a little sono,
That we all thought passing sweet,

And lier father, a weary, toil-worn man,
Said, "I too will do the best that I cau."

Our best 1 ah 1 children, the best of us
Must bide our faces away,

When the Lord of the vineyard cornes to look,
At our task, ut the close of day!1

But for strength fromn above-'tis the Master'8 plan-
We'll pray, and we'll do the be8t that we cn

Episcopal Metlwdist.

VERT LITTLE FOLK.-What ig the smallest bouse to live in ? Do you gay, a
drop of water? Yet millions of living creatures live in a drop of water. Wbat'
mites tbey muet be 1 Yes, mere items-& tbousandtb or twenty-thousandth, part
of an inch in size: and such queer sapes 1 ibey look like bottles, funnels, fruit,
wlieels, ci abs, serpents, eele, worms. Some are soif, like leeches ; others bave a
batrd, flinty sheli. Tbey are of ahl colors, green, red, yellow, and no c()lor ut ahl.
The green soutn you éee on stagnant water is formed of thema. Sorne eniit ligbt
like it glow-worm. A ship sailing on the ocean at night often seeins to leave a
trail of liglît behind ber in the waters. Lt je caused by millions; and millions of
tbese littie creatures. Tbey are called in-fu-sio-ri-a Not a drop of Ivater froni
tbe ocean, not a drop from, the clearest spring, pool, or running brook, but bas
raillions of then, in it. You cannot see thera with the naked c ye. only by a
microscope. They have borns, clawe, bristles, ,e.èrs, paddlei, aad move swiftly
about, as if time was til.ort, and there was a pleuty to do. So there ie ; and they
do their part.

Deposits of thne 8helly in-fu-uo-ri-a form the fine sand which je used in making
the beau tiful porcelain ware. The f'amoue pyramide of Egypt are butof tbem;
for what 18 limestone but the dead bodies of these little creatures? Charleston,
la South Carolina i8 but on a bed of thern ; and tbey are at work ahi along the
Coast, filling up the barbors and forming shoale.

Wbat pains God takes in making even the amalleet thinge. Nothing je too
emahi for bis care and notice. Notbiag is too smali to be of use in hie wide king-
dom. Some of hie greateet works are done by the powers of litties. Let nobody
despise little foîke; no. no.-Selecied.



A littie girl sends the following letter, the juvenile style of the writhg, shovr-
ing that lier tiny fingers are more familiar witb the needie than tley are with the
pen :

DEAR Smi :-Enclosed is one dollar which 1 wish to send to the f)rcign missions.
I received it as a premniurn on a quilt that I sent te the fair. The reason why
I could flot send you any rnoney, was because 1 had none, I have often thought
obout the missions, and wished that 1 could send sone nioney, and I hope the
Lord will bless it in its work. 'Yours, from. your friend, L.

P. S.-I hope E. L. & W. can soon send yen the price of this year's "'mission-
ary pig." L. & W. send enclosed the 13 cents received for their dog they sold
when I was teo sick to take care of it for them ; also 6 cents pop-corn money, and
15 cents of E.'s that she worked for. 1 hope she will live to be a missionary.

MOTU ER.
-Advance.

AMUSEMENTS.
TEST QUEsTIONS.-AMusement may be accurately tested by a few very simple

questions:
Are they cosly?-Young people should be thrifty-saving up something for a

good start. Amusements that use up wbat should be savings, are evil.
Are they relrehing ?-The amusement that makes yen less able to go on with

your work is badly chosen.
.Are thiey heathfu?-If after any party, play or dance, you have a headache,

backache, cold, or a restiese appetite-that amusement was evil. Avoid it.
Are thiey pure ?-Purity is a motter of thought quite as much as of fact. To the

pure ail things are pure. But alas, few of us men are pure. And plays that are
innocent ais the frolie of lambs, become t', sore persons stimulants of evil and
unspeakable thoughts, Beware of those ploa.

Are ?hey well earnedr-Except a man werkn, either shall he play. Allplays and
ail dances are wicked for a Iazy, idie man. Only the industrieus can safely
amuse themselves in any way.

WHAT MUST YOU DO ?-Reader, do yen feel the slightest drawing toward God,
thle sniallest concern about your iminortal soul ? Does your conscience tell you
this day that yen are flot forgiven, and have flot yet feit the Spirit's power ?
Listen and I will tell you.

You m ust go ai once go the Lord Jesus ( 'Arist in prayer, and betqeecb hilm to have
mercy upon you. You must go direct te that open fouintain of living water, the
Lord Jesus Christ, and you shail receive the Holy Ghest (John vii. 39). Think net
that .you are chut up and eut off from hope. The Holy Ghost is promised te ±hern
that ask him. Give the Lord no rest until Le cornes down and creates in you a
dlean heart. Cry mightily unto the Lord; say unto him, "«Bless me, even me
also; quicken me, and make me alive."

I dare not, for my part, send anxiougs ouls te any one but Ckrlst. I cannot
hold with those who tell men te pray for the IIoIy Spirit in the first place, in
order that tbey may go te, Christ ia the seond place. 1 see ne warrant of Soripture
for saying e. I only see that if men feel tbey are needy perisbing ainflers, tbey
ought te apply firat and foremost, atraight and direct te Jesus Christ 1 see tbat
Le himseîf maya, "If any mnan thirat let him corne unto me and drink " (John
vii. 37) I know it is bis speoial, office te baptize with the IIoly Ghost, and that
"Ilin him all fulîness dwells.»' I dare net pretend to b. more ay8teruatic than the
Bible. I believe Christ ia the meeting Tlace between God and the seul ; and
my firet advice muet alwaym b., GJo Io ,teu and Ici yotir wants Io 1dm.

Reader, remember this. 1 bave told you what to do. Yen are to go IoCkÙ
if you want te, be saved.
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